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The unde,’signed beg leave to itd’.rm
the Imhlie that we are lllanlllht:t,
tll’ilir,
C.igars I’rOtll the finest llavam~ Tobacco,
which we imlmrt from Iirst hai~tls. Wc
intend tht, so Cig’ar.~ to supply the place of
the impm’ted:u’ticlc, anti assure the l+ulfli<:
that they are as good~for it is the Tol)ac{’o
which makes a Gig+at’ good or had, and m~l,
the place where it is mauulhettu,ell, llax’ing iuere,ased ca,’ mvmulhcturittgfacilities,
all(I
IlltldO
Slleh
al’l’llllgelllelllS
|)y which we
I~
roceivt~ a. coast~mt supply 01’ the very host
[leveret Tolmceo, aml as none but lh’st
class W¢ll’klllell
are employedby Its, we fall
sat’bh’ assert LltaL wuare IIiiW prepared to
furtd’sh mtr patrous and the labile graterally with as goal Cigars tam the imlml’ters~
$ttttl
lilly per ct.,ut, ehtmlmr. 9,re were
I~1
awartle,l dildomas fur 185T-8, from the
h
Mechattics’ Institute, Sau l;rat~eiseo, and a
ILl
Sih’er Meda.l from thu State l.’air at MalTsram
ville, atttl l~n, st Prt,.:uitnn tit, the State I.’air
i,
at Sac,’ameuto, 1859~ K~t’ the best .Maaua,~
faetut’ed Cigars front Ihtvana Tobacm).
SIIAI,’.I,’FFA~ & SUTLTFF,
I’raetli:al Cigar.~Iakers,
I, OCI[’~VOOI), E]V’EI.,L
&[Co.
175 II’,shhq/ton N/reel,
~
’
’
tt
opposite,~t,gtttre’sOi,erallottse.
’ lllld ii itrmslmtt
N. I{,--New Yorl¢ nlatle Cigars I’rom $1 50
178 OlaT and 107 12:erohan+ St.. San
~ranozsoo, & 173 Broadway, -~. Y.
50 per hundred.
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S TIIE fine little steamer "Rambler"
was sounding her last whistle, the
writer received a parting injunction,
from a friend on the wharf, "to keep
well aft," and stopped on board.
It wasone of the chilliest, dreariest,
most disagreeable of San Francisco’s
summermornings. A dense fog, fresh
h’omthe great fimtory out on the Pacific, was rolling in over tho hills at
the back of the city, and hurrying
across the bay, boibre a stiff’ northwest wind. The waves, as they rolled
along the sides of the shipping, or
splashed amongthe piles, scorned to,
be playing a most melancholy march,.
to
thegreatarmyofIbg-clou.ds;
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~ haddaredto interposeits cold
movedacross the cheerless water; and fog, which
their commanding
oflieer--tlie wind:-- billows between him and the bay, upon
seemedto be contlnnally saying "for- whichhe loves to shine.
ward,"as it whistledthroughthe rigging Tlie course of tbe boat wasalong the
of’ the ships.
~ western side of Pablo Bay, close enough
Theindividual whois alwaysjust too to thii shoreto give th0 passengersa fine
late, madehis appearance,as usual, as viewof it, as well as of tlle inlandcounthe steamer’sfasts werecast otT, andher try, and the more distant mountainsof
wheels commenced
their lively though the coast range¯ Large masses Of misty
monotonous
ditty in the water.
clouds, whichhad becomedetached from
Twoor three Whlteliall boatmen,~’ho the mainfog bank,still partially obscured
werelying offthewliarff, evidentlyexpect- the sunlight, casting enormousshadows
ing sucha"faro," gavethoirlazily playing alongthe hill sides andacrossthe plains;
skulls a vigorouspull, whichsent their heightening,by contrast, file goldentinge
boautihd little craft darting in to the of.the wild oats, and giving additional
wharf. The boy with the basket of or- beautyto tlmvariedtints of tllo cultivated ~ii
anges lmstoned to offer tlio wouldbe fields. Beyond, Talnal Pals, and the
traveler "throe for twobits," by wayof lesser p0aks of the coast range, piled ’!~;’
consolation; and as he slowlyproceeded their wealth of purple light and:misty
up tlm dock again, the other boy with shadowsagainst tim brightness of the ~;
sky
.....
the papers and magazinescalled his at- ~’cstcrn
that our artists in their search
tention to the last "IIarper’s," or "Hutch- I wonder
ings," I eould’nt distinguish clearly for the picturesque, hay0overlookedthe
splendid scenewhichTamalPats and the i
which.
Theton thousandvoicesof the city be- adjacent mountainspresents from the vi. f
cameblendedinto a continuousroar, as cinity of Rodllock, Or from the eastern
weglided out into the stream; the long shoreof the straits. It is certainly one
drawn"go-o-o ahead," or "hi-i-gb," of of the most picturesquescenesany where
the stevedoresat their avo{’kdischarging in the vicinity of San~ranoiseo;especithe stately clippers, beingaboutthe only ally towardssunset, whenthe long streaks
intelligible sound to be distinguished of sanligbt comestreaming downthe
abovethe mass.
ravines, piercing with their goldenlight
Soonthe outermostship, on board of the hazy mystery which envelops the t
whicha disconsolatelooking "jolly tar" mountains,and brilliantly ilhuninating
wasriding downone of the head stays, the intervening plains and hill sides.
giving it a "lick" of tar as he went,was ].~romthe familiarity of the view,a good
passed, and westruck the strong current picture would, without doubt, be much
after.
of wind which was blowing in at the sought
,
The seamanshipof the pilot was nmeh:
GoldenGate, (carelessly left open, as
usual.) The younggiant of a city had exorcised while navigating the Rambler
becolnoswallowedup in the gloomof the UPPotalfim[~
Crook.
Thecrook
is merely
fog, and its thousands of busy people a longi
narrow,
ditoMike
indentation,
ceased to exist, except in our imagina- which
makes
upintotlmfiattuloplains
tions. After passing AngelIsland, the atthenorthern
sldoOfPablo
Bay,and
tliotideebbsandflows.
Its
fog began to lift; we wore approaching intowhioh
the edge of the bank; and soon the sun course
verymuchresembles
thetrack
of
appeared, hard at workat blsapparontly a manwhohasspent
halfan hourhunt.
pocket-book
ina field.
If,
hopelesstask of devouringthe intruding ingfora lost

,:~ ¯, ,,,

ater
should be’,
horn or a
wouldapper
pam~
nor
short1

bac~dni

would c
ning theboa
the pilot, pel
lent
exertio
his head ou
taking:iiiij

the:bank,
’
stroll

Thenthe
ashore
infl~
Volunteers
stron
the :cad
side’
paddlingoff

to interpose
ita cold.
and the bay, upon

w~ ~II
~
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boat wasalongfile
1o Bay,close enough
the passengers
a fine
of the inlandcoun.
distant mountains
of
e massesof misty
ecomodetachedfrom’
ItilI partiallyobscured
~genormous
shado~vs
acrossthe
plains;
;,the
golden
tinge
giving
addiiional
I
tints
ofthe
cultivated.I
?arealPats, and. the :i
e obhst
~rang0,.piled
i
hght:audmisty i
brightness
of the
artists in thoirsear&
haveoverlooked
tlle
..h Tamal
Pais andthe
presentsfromthe d.
or fromthe eastern
~. It: is certainlyone
squ’o
scenes
anywhere
; csl)ecl"
whenthelong
streaB
streamingdo~rnthe
golden
light
-whidh
elivelops
the
tly ilhuuin’atiog
andhill Sides.
of the

NAYIOATION OF PETALUH£ CREEK.

a short
dlstanco
inthisdirection,
after
gazing
awhile
atthecrook,
theeyegohlg
should
be suddenly
turned
to a ram’sanother
bendwouldbe roached,
when
hornor a manzanita
stick,
thelattermoresuperhuma|1
exertion
anthepart
wouhl
eusuo,
andplump
we
would
appear
perfectly
straight,
bycom-ofthepilot
againl Thecaptain
parison.
First
wewouhl
gotowards
the wouldgo ashore
giveutterance
to a vigorous
exnorth
star
awhile,
then
wewould
come
toa would
(butastheexpletive
didno
short
bondwhoreanimmense
amount
of clamation,
itishardly
necessary
torepeat
it
backing and. stopping and going ~hoad good,
andthenhewould
jumpintothe
wouldoccur, whichall resulted in run- hero),
ning the boat hard and fast ashore. Then nmdagain, lIalf tim passengers would
the pilot, porspirinyfreely fromhis vie- follow suit, the crowwouldgo through
lentexertions
atthewheel,
would
thrust
with tholr polo exorcise, pilot wouldplay
hisheadoutofthewindow,
and,afteranothertune on the bolls, engineerwouhl
taking a surveyof the state of affairs, got bothered, and finally off we would
inthedirection
ofJapan,
leaving
wouhlsot himself to ringlug the signal start
bolls again. Then the crew would got tim captain and his shore party standing
of the pilot Wasmuch
out a long polo, and planting one end in in the mud. Uponbacking up fi)r them
avigating
ill0
lla|nbler the bank, would apply their united to got on board, the boat wouldbecome
ok.Theoreek
ismerely
strength to tim otlmr. Non|ovo|nont! first again. This is a fidr specimenof
¯
t " ¯ ~]
dlteh-hko
|ndentat|o, Thenthe captain wouldheroically rush the navigation of 1)etaluma(]rook above
,heflati:tuloplain~
ashorein the mudand tulos, and call for thecity,
(ofonehouse,)
called
tile
flay.
volunteers to hdp him push. Ilumau stack.
side
ofPablo
llay~
a~d
]loforo
roaching Potaluma, we mota
strength and steam would triumph in
ebbsandflows,
lt~l
little
steamer
comingdownwith a load
the
end,
and
the
"Rambler,"
with
one
resembles
tlio
track
0f
I
side
all
besmeared
with
mud,
wouhl
go
ef
wood.
Sllo
resembled
an inmmnso
nthalf
anhourllunt’i
paddling
off
towards
Oapo
IIorn.
After
pUo
of
wood
with
a
smoke-stack
in the
ok
1 in a field, If’
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whizzing across the plains behind a
centre,
floating downthe stream. She
I
nor play:an
appeared
to take up the wholewidth of coupleof fine colts. Theroad lay direct/
ly up Potalumaand Russian River valwas saddlc~
tllecreek,
andourpassengers
began
to~leys. ¯ Pasttheranchos--along
thesides
wonder
howwo woreto getby.It Was’
(which
for’
ofinterminable
felds
ofcornandgrain
a tight
fit.There
wasnotroomenough
e~
thesplendid
park-like
groves
saok,):)vas
left
between
thetwoboats
toinsert
this--through
--sometimes
across
tl~eopenplain,
at
side;":andx
~heet
of paper.
The"Rambler"
puffed,
others
winding
m’ound
thebaseofthe
andfromthedepths
ofthewoodpilewas
(cons
which
makeupfrdm
theeastern
side
hoard a sort of wheezing,as if half a hills
clo
"
.. ’
dozen
people
"Mthbadcolds
woredownof thevalley.
:~ necessary
there somewhere,all coughingat once. Santa llosa, was reached : by sunset.
i"
Thecaptain gaveutterance tea few moreOur arrival wasl~ailed by the ringing of
i)i A ’whi
Oxploti~
es,:as
therough
ends
:ofthewood’
a.greai"
numlJo’r
and:
variety
ofbolls,
comple
defaced
thenowainton:’o~r
boat;
but[iIow"sihgularlit
istlmtthearrival
era :~
i:!
theskipper
ofth:~:00d
pile
only
laughed,
I Stage’eoacli:
ina country
town
always
sets
iiiration
etastheRambler,
inpas~ing,
sorhped
I thedinner
balls
toringing,
especially
if
~vl
!’i Pet6"oYff
twoorthroe
cordsof
hisore’go,
itthen
ithe
occurrence
happens
about
meal
time,
go
,
r".’"I
i:i
bcc~meour turnto laugh.: [ ’ :By thetimesupperwasdispatched,
~:iiuseful."
I otaiuma
~ asreached
atlast,
andthe~ anda pair’
ofsob0r
oldstagers
put’to
in
,~r
passengers
forIIeaidsburg’f0und
a Stage[
th0 pladd
of0urfrisky’y’du~g
colts,
th0
attempte
! moonhadrisen
in,~,aRing,
: Jumping
JR,we woresoon
overthemountmns,
and il
theroad
First
I
beyond

)

wasto’

~t

I was to
come to

toan0th
turnto
he had
thedesc~
that

i

two whi~

Findit
no88es~

started
andlef~
ranches
NpT QUARRELABOUT~#
i~ WEI,b~ YOUNEED*
I?.

J

wasflooding the ~’alloy with her glorious hours carried us tO the end of our first .
sheen, tlppiag the fine old oaks wltha day’s journey, Ilealdsburg.
silvery friuge of light, and laying their On the following morning,I was resolemnshadowsalong the grass and [ commended
to apply at the stable oppoacross the road. Apleasantride of twoI site the hotd for n horse. Itaving s’oleeted

horse’s
sawthe
attoutk
ing out
in siglr
turned

,~,’
II
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plains behinds
lhe roadlay direct.
:Riverval.
~s--alongthe sides
of corn and grain
park-like groves
m open plain, at
tile base of the
sternside
’cached
bysuns0t.
J bytheringing
of
variety
ofbolls.
thearrival
ofa
townalways
se!s
¯ ag,
especiallyif
is aboutmealtime.
dispatched,
puttoin
mgcolts,
th0
mountains,
and

Loend ofour first
morning,
I wasr0atthestable
opp0"
Having
s’oloctcd

203

onewarranted,
nottokickupnorstandRodealong
about
a mile,
andcametoa
onhishindlogs,
norjumpstiff-legged,
fence
which
barred
anyfurther
progress
norplayanyother
pranks,
"01dPeter
~! inthatdirection.
Keptalong
thefence
wassaddled
andbridled;
myportfolio,
until’I
cametoa lanewhich
tookmeto
(which
forwant
ofa better
covering,
was a pairof:bars.
Letdowntheobstruecarried
inanoldbarley
sack,) wasslung on one
side, and mywardrobe,
(consistingof. onearticle,which.it is lmrdly
necessary
tospecify,)
depended
.at: tile other.
A ’ whipwas added .to
completethe outiit, ~ecompaniedby the cheer-ration that as "Old
Pete" was apt to "sogot," "I might find it
useful.":
Thenthestable
man
attempted
to describe
WHICH WAY NOW, I WONDER~
tlmroad
toRay’s
ranch.
First
I would
cometoa bridge
; a miletion,
traversed
another
lane,
andatthe
beyondthat I wouldsee a house, whichI end of it, found myself in somebody’s
wasrepayno attention to, but look out for dooryard. It was evident that I had
a haystack.’ IIaving foundthe haystack, taken the wrongroad. I obtained fl’csh
I wasto turn to the left, andwouldsoon directions at the farmhouse,but as throe
at thesame time to tell
cometo a long lane, whichwouldlead me or four attempted
me
the,way,
all
talking
at once,
andeach
to another house, whereI waseither to
insisting
upon
his’favorite
route,
I speedturn to the rlght or keepstraight ahead,
ily
became
mixed
up
again
with
anotlmr
he had forgotten which. At this point of
labyrinth
of
fences,
lanes
and
haystacks.
thedescription,
a bystander
interposed
todoubt
theexistence
ofsucha
thatI mustturntotheloft,
anduponI began
thisan argumon~
sprung
upbetween
the place as "Ray’s Ranch."It seemedfor.
asI advanced,
likethe
twowhich
nearly
ledtoa fight. -- everrotroatlng
crook
ofgold,
buried
atthefoot
Finding
thatthere
wasnotmuchin- mythical
starting
formation
tobe elicited
fromthose
wit-of a rainbow,whichI remember
ofonce,
whoaa youngster.
nesses,
I gave"OldPete"
a touch
and insearch
Buttheranch
wasfound
atlast,
anda
started, with myheadbuzzingwith right
very
fine
one
it
is,
too.
The
house
is
and loft handroads, while a regimentof
ranches, lanes and haystacks, seemedto situated
a little
wayupinthefoot-hills,
be "a bobbing’round"just ahead of the andcommands
a splendid
viewof Rus.
Valley,
theCoast
Range,
horse’s nose. I f’ouad the bridge, and sian:River
saw the house (which I was to pay no ¯ 3[ount
St.l-lolons,
&e.Theranch
itself,
attontlon to ;) there wasno needof look- garden,.orchards,andfields of wheatand
ing out for a haystack, for a dozenwore corn, is situated in a valley, just below
whichmakes
upbetween
tlm
in sight; so, selecting the biggestone, I thehouse,
stoop
mountain
sides.
A
brook
winds
turned
totheleft,
accordingtothechart.

i!
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ing line
through the Wholelength of the little mostof the declivities,, the ;ricader may
slanting
valley,nfibrdingcapitalfacilities for irri- iaferrthat the gradeis not so very steep.
overspre~
I must say, though, that "old Pete"
gation,
purple e
I hadtim goodluck hero to fM1in with didn’t exactlyrelish the idea of beingin
glorious
bit. G , one of the proprietors of the such a burry.
Thetlrst three or four miles beyond ~:. gauzys[
Geysers, whowas also on the way up.
mits(onl
Fromthe accounts whichhave been pub- Ray’s, to the sunuuitof the fisrt ridge;
,:
lished, I expectedto find the road from is all up hill ; nearly1700feel in altitude
ing one
hero a rough one. But it is nothing of being gainedin that distance, or 2268
tlielevel
ofthesea,Ray’s
the sort. It is a very good mountain footabove
pe~ks,]:
being
617.
,
trail, wide enoughfor a wagonto pass
~.:.
along its whole length. Buggies lmve Thereare fewplaces in all California,
beeaclear through, and could ge :xgain, wherea moremagnificent view¯ can-.be
Mount
!
wore a few days’: workto be expended obtained, than the one soon.from:this
of NaI~
upontim trail: It isquit0 st’~op, in manyridge. The whole vallicy ef Russian
talnly t
i
i:
places, as a matter of course; but from River~lios like a map~t your feet, ex:
0alifor~
the fact that Mr. O--~-(whowas
mount- tending from the southeast and south,
its
i
ed u pen~ youngcolt, that hadneverbe- whereit joins Potalumavalley, .clear
j"
’i
fore beenridden, and had simplya piece round to the northwest. Tlio course of
i.
of rope by wayof bridle) trolled down the rivicr cau be fruited for miles, fax

il
l:

!¯i

i!
I:

tO

ful out
this
sinus1
""

~._.~r~..,--._~,~:-.~....... ~w,.,~
"~~"~°~i~

..
r~.:g~,:~

- -

~,~..._.~
~

~:~
~~’.

diseer
like a
bay..
in me

~.~
~,~,"
’,’

l

" RAY’S RANCH AND RUSSIAN RIVER VALLEY,

!i
.,, .o..,

{;he
rOSO

.A.bo
~- termi
tim

wayofofficers;
andintherear,
a con.
alternately swooping itsgroat
curvesaway;of rippling silver out into tim fused crowdof stragglers, to represent
openingplain, or disappearing bichlnd the baggage train and campfollowers.
the dark massesof timber. 1,’rein one Itoro and there, amongthe oaks’, the
green
foliage,
andbright
rodsticms
endof the valley to the other, the golden vivid
of
the
graceful
madrone,
em
b’o
seen;
yellowof the plain is diversified by the
andonthebunks
ofther~vicr,
thesilvery
darker tints of the noble oaks. In some
audtheduskysyekm0res..
’
places
they
stand
in groat
cro~vds
; thenwillows
The
beauty
of
the
plain
is
still
more
auopenspace wiUoccur, with porh,tps a
bythenumerous
ranchos,
witli
fewscattered
trees,
which
sicrve
tocon-enhanced,
widely
extending
fields
ofripe
grain
duet
theeyetowhore
a long
lineofthemtheir
corn.
appears,
likeanarmydrawn
upforre- ~ndverdant
thevalley,
isthelong
ox’ticndview,with a fewsingle trices iu front by :Beyond
"i

A.W:

Fr
to ta
will
the

nal~
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tllc
reader nlay
so verysteep, i
"old Pete, ’:
idea of beingin

’,GIodwiu’sPeak,"
ing line of the coast mountains. The lain wasfirst called
in
honor
of
-there,
G~, the cat’s
slanting ~ays of the declining sun was
out
of
the~bag
I
your
name
hasgotin~o
overspreading the mysterious blue and
print,
in
spite
of
my
endeavor
tekeep
it
purple of their shadowysides, with a
out.
With
characteristic
modesty,
blr.
glorious golden haze, through whose
Lr miles beyond
gauzysplendor could be traced the sum- G declined the honor whichthe name
f the fisrt ridge,.
mits, only, of the diil’eront ranges--tow-conferred uponhim, and it ~’as changed
00footin alti ~udo
ering on~abovethe other, eachsucceed- by somebodyor other to "Geyser Peak;"
istanco, or 2.008.
reason, this muuo
ing onefidntor than the last, until the but, for someunknown
also
failed
to
Stick,
and
somol.~ody
cl~o
the. sea, Itay’~/
indescribablyfine outline of the highest
came
along
and
called
it
"Sulphur
Peak."
peaks, but oneremove,in color, fromthe
ill all 0alifornia,,:,
Boththe latter namesare inappropriate,
sky itself, bounded
the prospect,
oat viewcan be .:
To,yardsthe souflmast, ~vc could see for there are no Geysersnor no sulphur
3 seenfromthis’::.’
MountSaint Itelen’s, and the upperpart within five miles of.the mountain,O.,
]lcy of Russian
of NapaValley.Saint Ilolon’s is cer- I amafraid you will haveto endureyour
~t yourfeet, ex.
tainly the most beautiful mountainia honors,andstand god.fatherto it.
’fhc "Peak’.’rises to the heightof 3471
~oast
andsonth,. California. It is far frombeingas lofty
feet
abovethe level of the sea, and its
~y,.clear
as its morepretentious brethren Of the
sides
arc covered, clear to the summit,
Tile
course
of
Sierra ].Nevada,and by the side of the
with
a
thick growthof tangled ohaporal.
great Shasta Butte it wouldbe dwarfed
formiles,
!at
From
hero,
the tra!l runs along the narto a molehill; but its elmstcand gracerow
ridge
of
the mouutalns,formingthe
ful outline is the very idealof mountain
form.’.there is said to be a copperplate, divide between "Sulphur Crook, (an
bearing an inscription, on the summitof odiousnamefor a beautiful trout stream,)
this mountain,placed there by the Rus- and Pluton River, The ridge is called
the "tIog’s Back’--still another name,
shins manyyears ago.
Awayoil’, towardsthe south, wecould as inappropriate as it is homely.The
thebackof
discernthat sameold fog, still resting, ridgemuchmoreresembles
a
horse
which
has
just
crossed
theplains,
like a hugoincubus, uponSan Francisco
or
has
dieted
for
some
time
on
shavings,
bay. Its fleecy billows were constantly
porker.
Fromthe
in motion, nowobscuring, nowrevealingI thanthatof a plump
peaks,
~vhieh]
endofthis
ridge
thetrail
isquite
level,
the sunlnl~ts ofdifferent
which
pitchrose
like
islands
outoftheseaofclouds.
[ asfarasthetopofthehill,
downtotheriver,
andatthe
Above,
andfarbeyond,
thefog,
theview
I essharply
ofwhich
theGeysers
arcsituated.
terminatedwith the long, level, ilnc of[ foot
Whenabouttwo-thirds
of theway
the blue Paoiiio, sixty or seventymilos/
down
the
hill,
the
rushing
noise
ofthe
distaut.
roar,
a 006escaping
steam
of
the
Great
Ooysor
can
Fromth@point Whorewehave stopped
ors,
torepresent
bo
hoard;
but,
unless
the
stranger’s
ntcampfollowers/ to take this extended view, (too much
wLts
called
toit,hewould
mistake
extended, on paper, perhaps the reader tontion
~gtheoaks;
th0
the
sound
for
the
roaring
of
the
river.
will
think},
the
horses
climbed
slowly
up
bright
rodstems
i
About
this
tlmc,
too,
is
rooognlzod
the
the stoopascent, loadingto a plp, toau, on
can be Seon;r ",
sulphurous
smell
with
which
tim
air
is
the northern slde of a mountain,which
o river,tlle silvery
impregnated.
has receivednoless than throe different
sycamores,
asthetraveler
boglns
seriously
to
names.Asit is a diff, oult matter, among Just
,ain is still more
think
that
the
hill
has
no
bottom,
the
so manytltlos, to fix upon the proper
gable
endofthehot~l,
looking
one, I will enumeratethemall, and the white
ri
strangely
out
of
place
among
its
wild
reader
cantakehischoice. ’fho mounthelong
ox’tokid"
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eolunmsofsteam,
withthe
surroundings, comesunexpectedly into} thedifferent
exception
of
those
from
the
Steamboat
sight, andhis trip is ended.
[
Geyser,the Witches’Cauldron,and a few
Upon
awakening,
on
the
following
/
invisible, beingevaporated
morning,it wasa difficult matterto con- others, become
as
fast
as
they
issue fromthe ground.
vince myself’ that I had not beentrans:Breakfast
disposed
of, Mr. G. kindly
ported, whileasleep,
totheclose
vielnity
offered
to
conduct
me
to the different
ofsomeofthewharves
inSanFrancisco
--there
wassucha powered
smellof springs. The trail descends abruptly
whatseemed
to beancient
doekmud.It from the house, amongthe tangled undergrowthof the steep mount~finside, to
w~tsthesulphur.
Thesmell
isatriflo
the river, someninety foot below. We
unpleasant
atfirst,
butonesoon
becomes
accustomed
toit,andrather
likes
itthanpassed on the waythe long rowof bathing.houses, the water for ~vhiehis:conotherwise.
Theviewo~’theGeysers,
fromtheho-veyed across the river in a lead pipe,
froma hot sulphur-sprlngon the opposite
tel,
isa very
striking
one,
more
especially
in themorning,
whenthesteamcanbe side.
looking
oailon,
inwhich
plainly soon, issuing fromthe earth in a Theunearthly
aresituated,
makes
hundreddifferent places ; the numerousmostofthesprings
up
into
the
mountains
directly
from
the
columnsuniting at somedistance above
river.
A
small
stream
of
water,
which
the earth, andformingan immense
cloud,
rises at the head of the eaSon, flows
whichoverhangsthe wholeea~on.
As the sun advancesabove the hills, throughits wholelength. The stream is
andcold
atitssource,
butgradually
This cloud is speedily "eaten up," and pure

into
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a d~
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steam,with the
the Steamboat.!
and afew
l)omgevaporated
the ground.
Mr. G. kindly I
to the different,.
~condsabruptly ~i
1
the tangledun.
ountainside, to ~
feet below. ~Vo
ongro’~vof bath. t
~r whichis:co~’:
a lead
pipe, ~,
ito ’:
on the oppos
cailon, in whichi
situated, makes
iroctly fromthe !
of.~vator,’~vhiohi
flOW.8
he canon,
~. Thestream
~s~
but
grttdually
i
Too,

CANON.
GEYfiEI{

becomes
heated,
anditspurity
sadly
sul-amongthe wild rooks, completely surlied,
asitroccNes
thewaters
oftlmnu-roundedand enclosed by the fantastic
roots and twisted branches of the bay
merous
springs
along
itsbanks.
androofed
overby theirwideIlot springs and cold springs ; white, trees,
sproadlng
foliage.
Glhnpsos
ofthenarrod, and black sulphur springs; iron,
above,
withitsnumerous
cassoda, and boiling alumsprings; and the rowgorge
canboobtainedthroughtheopendeuce only knowswhat other kind of cades,
ings
ofthetrees
; thewhole
forming
one
springs, allpourtheir
medicated
waters
of
the
finest
"llttlo
bits,"
as
an
artist
into
thelittle
stream,
until
itsonce
pure
would
call
it,tobefound
inthecountry.
andlimpid
wator,~liko
a human
patient,
As
we
proceeded
up
the
cation,
the
madesickbyovcr.dootoring,--bccomes
springs
became
more
numerous.
They
pale,
andhasa wheyish,
sickly,
unnatbubbling
andboiling
inevery
direcural
look,
asit feverishly
tosses
andtum-were
tion.
I
hardly
dared
to
move,
for
fear
bles
over
itsrocky
bed.
myfootintoa spring
ofboilA short
distance
uptheoaflon,
there
is ofputting
ing
alum,
or
red
sulphur,
or
so|no
other
a deep,
shady
pool,
which
receives
the
infernal
concoction.
The
water
of
the
united watersof all thespringsaboveit.
stream,
too,
was
now
scalding
hot,
and
Bythetimethestream
reaches
bore,
its
the
rocks,
and
the
crnmbling,
porous
medicated
waters
boe0mo
cooled
to the
werenearly
ashotasthewater.
temperature
of a warmsummerday, earth,
I
took
good
care
to
literally
"follow
in
andthebasin
forms,
perhaps,
themost
thefootsteps
ofmyillustrions
predecesluxurious
bathtoboopened
intheworld.
sor,"
as
he
hopped
aboutfrom
boulder
to
A fewfeetfl’om
this,
there
isa warm
boulder,
or
rambled
along
in
(as
alumand.iron’
spring,
whoso
water
is
dangerous
proximity
to the
morethoroughly
impregnated
thanany thought)
boiling
waters.
:Every
moment
howould
oftheothers.
pickupa Imndfull
ofmagnesia,
oralum,
A little
wayfarther
up,is"Prosof
or sulphur, or tartaric acid, or Epsom
pine’s
Grotto,"
anenchanting
retreat
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salts,
or someother nasty stuff’, plenty said G~, as we approached it; and
I which
ray
with the utmostcaution, I placedmy~erie
s i,
enorusted
all
the
rooks
and
ert’i
- the~ieinity,
in his tracks, that is, as muchof themas
in
andinvite
meto taste[
flashi~
them.
:From
frequent
nibblings
atthe[[ Couldgot in.
of
~
cliff‘eros|
deposits,
mymouth
became
so The cauldron is a hole, sunk like a
sb~do
well
in
the
precipitous
side
of
tim
mountpuckered
up,thatalltaste
waslostfor
sin;
and
is
of
unknown
depth.
It
is
]
anything.
filled to the brim.~,ith somethingthat
t:
Inaddition
tothose
strange
andunnaturalsights, the car was saluted by a looks very muchlike burnt cork and wagreat
variety
ofstartling
sounds.
Everyter. (I bellevo:theprincipal ingx;edient
R’his
liquid
b!aoknosjs-:
spring
hada voice.
Somehissed
and isblaol~’sUil)l~Ur.),
is
in
Constant
motion,
bubbling
andsurgsputtered
likewaterpoured
uponred
-~
i~ig
fi.oni
~,ido
to
side,
imd
throwing
up
.,)
hotiron;othersreminded
one of
its
:boUing
spray
to
the
:lioight
of
three
ofthesinging
ofa tea-kettle,
orthepurrdeposits
a black
ingof a cat ; andothers seethedandbub-,orfourfeelItsVapor
sediment
On
all
the’
rocks:
in
its’
vicinity,
bled like so manycauldrons of boiling
aree: great
manyotlmr
Springs
oil. Onesoundedprecisely like the ma-’ There
twohundred=
in number,
I be’
chineryofa grist
mill
inmotion,
(itis --some
|lore’of
evor~/gradation
Of
temperature,
called
"TheDevil’s
Grist
Mill,")
and
fl’om
boiling
hottoicycold,
andimpreganother,
like
thepropeller
ofa steamer.
IIigh
abo~;e
allthese
sounds,
wasthenated
withallsorts
ofmineral
andchemi’,.ical
Compounds
;
frequently
the
twoexloudroaring
of thegroat"Steamboat
"~÷Thesteamof thisGeysertremes
ofheatandcoldarefound
within
Geyser.
a few inches of each other. But as all
issues
with
groat
force
fl’om
a hole
about
springs
present
nearly
thesame
twofoot in diameter,andit is so heated theother
most
of|bose
alrdady
as to be invisible until it has risen to el|araetorlsties~.as
to,it would
be buta tedious
some height from the ground. It is referred
toattempt
todescribe
more.
highly dangerousto approachvery close repotition
They
are
all
wondei’ful.
The
ordinary.
to it unless there is sufficient windto
observer
canonlylookatthem,
andwonblowthe steamaside.
der
tlmt
such
things
exist;
but
to the
:But the moststartling of all the various sounds wasa continuoussubterra- sciontitio man,one capable of divining
neanroar, similar to that whichprecedes tlm mysteriouscause of their action, the
study of them must be an exquisite
aneartl|quako.
I mustconfess,
tlmtwheninthemidstdelight.
ofallthese
horrible
sights
andsounds, It is worthtlio traveler’s whileto climb
ak
the
mountains
on
the
north
sido
of
the
I feltverymuchllkesuggesting
to G~
the
thepropriety
ofreturning,
buta freshPluton, for the fine view whichtheir
summitsafford on every lured ; towards
as
haudfull
of:Epsom
salts
andalum,
|nixed,
stopped
mymouth,
andbythetimeI hadthe north, a part of Clear Lakecan be
coasecl
sputtering
overthepuokorish
soon,
somefifteen
lnilos
distant.
But
thescone
which
would
delight
a
ou
compound,
the"Witches
Cauldron"
was perhaps
ofnature
most,can beobtained
by
reached, (SeeVignette.)
This is ahor-lover
rlblo
place.
"Mind
howyoustephero,"rising early andwalkingbackhalf a n|ilo
* This Geyser Is shownIn the vlew of *’ Geyser upon the trail wblch descends to the
{lanes," It istheul)per
large
eolul||Ito[
stea|l|
on l|otol. It is to see the gorgeoustints of
the left slde ef the canon; ,~
the ann below
It, and
!
I!
nearer the spectator, Is the Witches
Oauhlren,
theeastern
skyas thesuncomesclimbThe foreground of the view Is eeeupled by the
thedisumt
mountains,
and
"~detmtaln of Fire," from which tho stream Issues ingupbehind
by a hundreddlffuront apertures,
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roached it; and !
I placed myte~ i~
of themas
)1%sunk like
do of the mount.
is
n depth, It
somethingthat
cork an d wa.
uipal, ingredient
liquid blaeknes~
)bling
,d
throwing,
andsurg.
up" :-;.
height of throe
depositsa black~;~"
in its vleinity.
~y other springs. :
number, I.bo.
f temperatur%
":
andimpreg...:
~eral andchum....
fly the twoex:’,l
¯foundwithin
~er. ::!
Butasall
nearly thesamo
"’~
f those already
but a tedious’
describe more,::
~
Theordinary!
them,and woxi;
.ist; but to the
tblo of divining
heir action, the
an exquisite t
!
’swhilotoolimb [
’th side of the
l
whichtheir
hand ; towards i
Lake can be
;s distant. :But i
woulddelight a I
bo obtainedby t
~aokhalfamil° [$
c~cends to the 1
,rgeous tintsof ~
uu comesclimb.
mountains, and l

,%

i

afterwardsto watchhis long slanting ] of our sunsets, reflect their heavenlyhues
rays in the illuminatedmist, as they come]upondull eyes indeedwhenthey can see
streamingdownthe Cation of the Pluton, no beautyin then,.
flashing on the waterin dots andsplashes
LASSEN’S PEAK.
of dazzling light, and tipping the rich
shadows
of the closely wovenfoliage with
BY G, K. GODFREY.
a fringe of gold.
DURtNQ
the first fbw years after the
discovery of gold in California, there
worethousandsof rumorsin circulation
aboutbig strikes andrich minesin various quarters, that kept oven the more
cool and self-calculating in a flutter,
while the moremercurial wereconstantly on the tramp, in search of better
diggings.
It was summertime,
in the year 1851,
whenaparty consisting of ton minors
sot out fromOnion¥alley, in search of
"the lone cabin," purporting to have
been built somewhere
near the head waters of Feather River, whid~take their
rise somedistance northeast of Lasson’s
Peak, and occupiedby a small party of
miners, whohad spent the winter there,
and woremakingtheir fortunes,
~Iadam]lamerhad reported, quite currently, that one of their party hadcome
after a supply of provisions, and confidently told one of his fi, iends of the
whereaboutsof the nowdiggings. This
newsexcited the minersin the vicinity
PROSERPINE’S GROTTO.
of 0alert Yalloy,and our party wassoon
Somepeople havosaid that California madeup, and started in search of this
scenery is monotonous,that; her mount- nowE1 Dorado. BetweenIndian Valley
ains are all alik%andthat her skies re- and the north fork of Fen[herriver, we
peat each other fi.om dayto day. Believe met Peter Lasson, with a small pack
themnot, ye distaut readers, to whom,train, convoyingprovisionsand merchanas yet, our glorious0alifornit~ is an un- dise to his store in IndianValley.
Ourtrail led in a northwesterlydirecknownland. The monotonyis in their
tion,
over an undulatingcouutry, heaviownnarrow,unappreciativesouls, not in
ly
wooded
with cedarand pine trees, till
our grand mountains, towering rldgc
we
struck
the lower end of "Lassen’s
uponridge until the long line of fl, o
farthest peaks becomesblendedwith the Meadows,"through which his wagon
dreamyhaze that loves to linger round road passes, leading from the IIumboldt
valley.
their summits. Andthe gorgeous glow river to the Sacramento
These
meadows
are
situated on the
of our sunrises, or the still moregorgeous
north
and.
main
branch
of Feather river,
green and orange, and gold and crimson,

[
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and are about thlrty miles in lengfll and’ up tlm mount|tin, for Somedistance, we"
fromt’on to fifteen milesin width.Pass- heard a rumbling noise, whidl reseming up this valley, youarc forciblystruck bled that of the puffing of a ¯steamboat.
i~
with its goologleal formation. It is a :Followingup this Sound,somefour’miles,
it emanated,
level prairie, coveredwith greenverdure. in the’ direction from:wl~onco
:i’~’.
~"i
Throughthe centre of these meadows, wearticled insight of a hot spring, gurgFeather river pursues its meandering ling and bubling up fllrongh"tl~O darth,
..if!
i,:~
course, being augmented by streams emitting steam,. and occasionallysparks
every few miles, running downtlmmoun. of fire, [l]:and lava, while all aroundwas.....
and,, other .voloanmmattains on either side, and large springs scatteredasho’s:
,~
wellingcut(Jr tho’~alloy, thins watorlng
and
baWe
sa’ ilt:oi
the land and giving it that luxuriance this: oieano,:’
andbeauty~vliiohit is impos’sibloto de- lav/~i::issuofreerfinis( ~cra~er;’
:tl~o !..laVa:
tl’m .’ground,SliOws
c0nelu-.:".
scribe. Aboutone halfof tho’valloyis soattered’bver
’di~n6~:
sivoly,
that.
’at
itimos:tlfis:~
sends..
good, arable land, and this is a wide
its"fi6ry"cihdors.
: Tliis
Vbloanol
is:
strip, lying on either side of the river, forth
to:the’soUth-east,::’br;,I/extl~O’
tl~o
’
the whole length of the meadows.Tim situalied
nToak.i:~’:
I:’’: ’
earth is generally Sufllciently moist to highesttable landof’~Lass6
;(i)
render irrigation unnecessary.
into :
There are vast numbersof wild fowl, ’and ruggedravinos,’.andoften:broken
abrupt
terminations
by
steep
precipitous
mostly geese, duck, and brant, which
?r:".
rear their youngin this valley during drags, looks grand.and:i~nposing;::"!JAll:~’
/2.
hears the appearanceof, lava, and’probe-.,
the spring time.
IIorc lives a friendly tribe of Indians, bly has been upheaved:bysomesubter~..
consisting of sometwo hundredsouls. ranean convulsionof nature.:
Noverdure :decks the granite crags of’
TheseIndians subsist on acorns, fish,
~:r:
Lassen’s’Peak.
Notrees "aro: scattered
and wild game. Lesson’s road passes
over the lower end of this valley and over its summitto relieve the.eye from
I’
strikes the head waters of Deer Creek. its barren waste’nil soemsto have been
blasted
by
nature.
The
rocks’.whicllarc’
It is a goodroad, fromthe meadows,
to
f:,
scatteredoverits sides, yieldnosoil for the
the valley of Sacramento.
c’.’
Lassen’s Peak stands at the head of refreshing. ,beauties of .vegetation. This
’of gray granite,
those meadows, and is abouttwelve mountainis Composed
darkened
by
the
storms:of
ages into:a
thousandfeet abovethe level of the sea,
deep
brown,
while
over
its
summit
extends
"2
and next to the highest mountainin Alta
’/t
a
wild
and
uncouth
aspect
Of
dosolatlon.
California: After all, there is something
,f
After
resting
for
an,hour,
~ve
made
the
peculiarly interesting connectedwith the
L
associations of this mountain,as being a final su’mmiLThe ascent was easy until,
I
prominentland-markof one of the early we arrived on the last’bench, and from
~
pioneers in comingto California. Lesson th!s up to the !fighest l~Sint it-became
m0redifficult. The largo rocks, andlong~ ~c
wasthefirst
manwhomade~bo:ascent
of thispea
youwereangular fragments,impededour progress,k ; andWhatthink
his feelings, after he hadmadehis ’way and" it requiredgroatofforts~’ithOurfoot
from SaltLake,
andascended
thismoun-and hands ’to advance upwards. But we
taintolook,
forthefirst
time,
from
itsfinally succeededin~eaching the, sumsummit
uponthebroadvalley
of theI mit, from whichW~’lJeheld: one oLtho:
Sacramento ?
’
Imbst sublime panoramasto be seen in..
Winding
ourway,ina
zigzag
course,
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Travelers whoare accustomedto visit
and beholdlandscapesof the sublimeand
the beautiful, can hardly conceiveof a
finer viewthan tlle onefromthis mountt~in. Whatendless food for memory
and
associatlonpresenteditself to viewin all
directions. ’l’ho sight is unriwdedin
beauty and mngniiiccneo.It is like the
vision of some dream land. Looking
down,I fimolcd I could see all of the
kingdomsof this world at one glance.
Myposition eonmmnded
a wide scope of
the surrounding country. The view towards
tilewestpresented
thehmgand
lofty
wall
oftheCoast
Itango
blountains,
extending
north
andsouth
a,/far
asthe
vision
could
extend,
withblount
Linn,
Mount
St.John,
andMount
Riploy,
cuttinginclear
wavy
outlines
Itgllinst
the
blueheavens.
Stretching
between
me
andthose
distant
mountains,
isthegroat
valley
oftheSacramento,
through
whiell
canbe soontheevermemorable
Sacramonte
River,
winding
itswaypeacefully,
like
a serpe
atino
mirror,
towards
thePaoitlc. Its banksare distinctly definedby
a long line of oaks and sycamores.Below, to the north and south, the foot
bills of the Sierra Nevudas
lay stretched;
westwardly,one tier of mmmtalns
alter
another, valleys, cations and creeks, becomelower and lower until they reach
the great plain of the Sacramento.
Onthe other side of the mountains,to
the eastward, Feather River woundits

,i

omedistance, we
so, whichrostra.
of a steamboat,
somefour miles,
it emanated,
hot spring, gurp
llroughthe earth,
~easionallysparks
bile all aroundwas
~her volcanicmat.
~todthe identity of
awfire, smokeand
orator; the lava;
showseondu.
~
this volcanosends
volcanois
or nextto tile
sen Peak,
ed by deepchains:
td often brokeninto
r steep precipitous
imposing, M1
!
of lava, andprobe- i
.cd by somesubter, i
nature.
t
the granite Cragsof’~
trees arc scattered
!olieve the eye fromi
seems,to
havebeen
rocks
which
arc
3,yield
nosoil
forths
~fvegetation,This
~:d of graygranite,
ormsof ages into a
its summitextends
~oct
of desolation.
m hour,
wemadeth0
ascent
waseasyuntll
astbench,
anti,from:
lestpoint
itbeeam0
o rocks,andlong’

course

through

Lassen’s

~leadows~ across

whichwe had just madeoar way. Still
filrthcr to the eastward, towardsUtah,
beautiful lakes lay like bright meadows,
fitr in the distance.Lookingto the northward, you beheld proud ~lount Shasta
in solemnkingly grandeur, at the head
of tile Sacramento Valley, and from
whence
that river takes its rise, looming
up and piercing the heavenswith its bold
summit,while
clouds resting below, slept
hero and there, anti all appearedsilent
land beautiful Oh, what a vision lay
spread out aroundmein every direction.

dealourprogresS,
tteffortswithour
feet
co upwards.:But ~e
roachingthesu~"
beheldoneofthe
,antes to bO seenill
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I.love no.ture, always, but especially
when in her noblest and simplest grandeur. The eye will:turn and turn again
to that wondrous mountain, whoslo Peak
is resting so clear, :and puree and cold,
~has
against the blue heavens. There it
stood for centuries, towering in the heavens, with itshoary hohuet on, looking
downon the winding llne of mountaifis
and rivers that glitter like a silver chain;
I gazed in silcn[rapturo uPon:it., drink:
ing in the beauty and strangeness OFthe
scene, until I was lost in wonderand admiration. NothingI ever saw, in point
of scenery, so delighted me as aview
from this peak, so gloriously beautiful,
with dense masses of mist here and there
obscuring the view, but giving an effect
of softness anddistancc. M0untaiulmights
in Wried
formsare grouped
in thelmppicst
and most capricious humor, nowswecpingAndthy brow iso’ersliadowed w.itlx ’care.
along in graceful outlines,daintily crossing ’
each other’spath, or meeting in c0rdialom- I miss thee,:dear one, whentim daylight
growsdim,
....
:
brace~therei gathered in generous rivAndthestars
light
their
lamps
inthesky;
alry, and then breaking awaysullenly in
IIo~:
sadly
myheart
sings
itssweet
twilight
abrupt terminations and frowning preciAs
memory’s
visions
float
by.
~
[hym
n,
pices. All is Alplnc variety, intricacy, I thin
of
thee
t!~¢i
for
the
shadows
grow
k
b
surprise, and ooufl~sion : while the beau[day,
less,
tiful panoramic view commandeda vast
Whichhave been in myheart thro’ .the
And
I sigh for thy presence myspirit to
assemblageof ridges and precipices, vabless~
ried in every characteristic--the large in
As the dove mournsher lost one away.
opposition to the small, the barren in
contrast with tlio wooded;the formal and I miss thee, dear one; 0hi when doI not
Miss’ thy voiee~ whichwas musicto’me ?
the eccentric, the horizontal and the perAnd
a presence
of loveseemsto gladden
pendicular.
the
spot
Ilow grand are those old mountain
WhereI fancytbyfootsteps
maybe.
heights, with their rocky brows bound
AndI wauder
inSlfirit
o~ermountains
and
~vithclouds,
and theirsummits
capped Totheplaces
sodeartom’cyet;. [seas~
withthesnowsof wlntor,
flowbeauti-I gazeonthysweet
faceandlisten
again
fultheheavens,
bright
andblue,smiling Tothatvoiee~whlch
I cannot
forget.
ontheluxurious
forest
withitssheen
of I maymisstheo~
dearono~foryears
yetto
light. Ilow invlgoratlng the air, pure
couie!
and fresh, and ~hlch inspired an indeAndtiffs heart maybe lonely indeed~
pendence, a love,a mental
andphysical
But I’ll think of t’h~:t:: homobeyond’the
farskies,
vigor, w!fich braced every energy of, body
Where
the
;stricken
inheart
willbchealed.
and soul.
.
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MEN AND WOMEN,
L0~TE.
}RYDEN,

pathof mylif0
asevered
fo:r
y’ears,
past,
with
sorrowful

o!Oar81
as )v~wept
mrownquietliofi~
%ioharound me

[m
ned
;0 thine imag%,t

andtile 1i
ht as
t;
as seoa

tdo~
c, ~,hcntho dayllght

by.
: [hi,n

fortheshadows
grow
[dg,
inmyheart
thr0’:thQ
presence
myspirit
to
Z

herlost
oneaway.
i
0hlwhendola0t’!
iclt
wasmusic
t0’mo?:
eve seemsto gladden
footsteps maybe..:
fit o’ermountains
and
earto meyet;: [seaSl
faceandlisten again.
i~h I cannotforgot, ::
mrone, for yearsyOt!n
Laybe lonelyin&0!!,.
at homo b°Y O~d, .’

Yes, thou wilt be minein those regions ell common
is the expression, "WhateverI
Sofree fromall sorrowandcare; [light, am, I owe to my mother."Woman
themindsthatruletheworld.
For Ileavenwill bless witha purer delight moulds
THelove whichissanctified hero.
Indoing
this,
shefulfills
herdestiny,
as
a helpmate
forman,butshedoesnot
usurphis pine0.
MEN AND WOMEN.
Man’sinfluence on the affairs of the
:BY:A. B.KIMBALL*
worldis, of course,not loss, but it is more
To dwell uponthe proper duties of the generally acknowledged,beeaus0 more
andcommands
morestrougth
different membersof tim humanfamily, apparent,
is an .e|nployment~dfich can never do I to vindicateit. It is his to producegreat
clmngeswhich, like the mightyconvul/harm to any, whobring to,the task a sions of nature, astoundand destroy in
mind
which
seeks
to find,not.t’0distort,
,
tlmtruth.
Not,assomeha~o weakly
on-the present, to bring forth a gloriousharvest of mighty results iu the future.
doavorod
to show,thatwo thinkfile
Woman,
in a capacity no loss necessary,
sexes,
mathematically
speaking,
arenot
beautifies all, like thelight andrain of
only equivalent but equal "that is, have
IIeavon. Thereis little dangerflint any
exactly the samerights and powers, in
personwill ovor-osthnnteman’sinfluence,
the samedegree; or, as others havebold, I
that women
haveno rights, nor any ca- I for it requires so muchself denial to
maketim proper use of what one really
pacify for any, except to keepthe place[ has. It is an awful thought for any one
~vhiobthe self-styled "lords of creation"/
may be pleased to assign them. To to contemplate;that his influencewill

i:i

t

"LIvethroughall life--extendthroughall extent,

theirlamps
in tl~osky;
ingsits sweottwiIight

:
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t~e. ,

in heartwill be heMOd,,

speak
the words "Woman’sRights," in
I
Spread
undivided,olmratQUnSl~eat."
this ago, instantly brings to mindthe] But it wouldhe vastly bettor for humanmonstroslty of ’!’Women’sRights 0on-/
vontions," and’ brands any female who]ity if peoplehadas muchegotismon this
dares boliQvoin sucha thing, as a disci- subject as they haveon others.
plo of Mrs. Lucy Stone. Notwithstand- There are manyfaults whichthe world
ing all the controversyabout the matter, seemsto charge almost exclusively to
to
womandoes have rights ! But they are woman,but whichin fact are emnmon
both
sexes.
Yanity,
for
instance,
unthose whichbelongproperly to her, and
not to man.IIor placeis not at the polls, mindfulof man’slofty intellect, often
nor in tim halls of legislation ;aud those creeps in and showsits eflbets quite
arc the last places in whichshe should plainly. It will makehhn Rs careful
desire to figure. IIer’s is a morepower aboutthe fit of his apparel,andthe trimfill weaponthan is wieldedthere, if she ruing of his invaluablemoustache,as any
but makethe proper use of it. If shots lady is of similar trifles. Flattery, too,
careful to exert her powerjudiciously, often affects the strongestof the stronger
she can havea moralinfluence over her sex. But worse than all, somemendo
friends that will tell moreeffectually on really follow fashion, that tyrant who
the prosperity of the countrythan if slm bids us doall sorts of foolish filings, and
had an equal chance with manin tlm weobey; thinking all the time that we
administration of government. J.Q. are acting in the most sensible manner
Adamsthinks that woman’sinfluence possible. Theydon’t wearshort waisted
has never boonover-rated ; and in read- coats, whenshe says long; nor long, when
ing the lives of tim goodand great, we she says short. If she says wear standare inolined to agree with him. IIow ing collars, they do it, no matter what
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L UI-I
IIo found on arrival two cases which
had been th.tt morninglttnded fi’om the
IIY Q, T. BI’ROA’P,
&a-Gull. They contained the complete
ca
vah’yuniformsand outtit for ~ lieutcuAlnn(>--thou sleep’st .l(,ae!
anl; iu the7th Ligh~ Dragoons. They
Above thy ashes cold
had boonsent by his Londontailor in conThe holy slars look mildly down,
sequenceo[’ instructions fromIris brother
The mountainmists arc rolled,
at homo.
Andthe night winds sing thy dirge,
Attiring himself in an undress suit he
In wailings, sad aud deep,
proceeded
to tim Ad,jutnn~’scluartors, tllld
Or, swelling to t~ thunder tone,
was
taken
by him and presented to his
Through
thesolemn
lbrests
sweep!
0olone], who, Its the reader knows, had
Alan e--thou sleep’st alone !
beert acquainted with him Fromct~rliest
ehihlhood.
"WeI we, to them who wai~
Military etiquette nmst bo observed,
Andwatch at eventide [br thee,
At the lonely cottage gate.
but sometimesit looks marvellously like
Thy mother looketh out
ht1111
bug.
After thi.~ they called on the secondia
Across the misty sea,
Crying, ohl e~meto thy childhood’s home? command,MtLior Williams.
lIero llarrison was tro~ted not only
~Vand’ror, return to me!
with coldness, but with ~t rudenessborderAlone--thousleep’st
.lone l
ing uponinsult.
:No winds that round thee sweep,
"lie is a great admirero[’.l:hynne’s, and
Nor rattlhag thunder’s loudest tone,
so arc someof the others. I fear you will
Can break thy long trlmced sleep !
haveto sullbr a gooddeal of this sort at’
]]ut,’whon the trump shall sound,
thing fin’ a time," sakl adjutant Brown,as
Andheaven and eltrth shall flee,
they left the house.
Arise, thou sleeper, from thy grave !-It wits not :30 bad, however,as that oltiThy loved ones wait Ibr thee!
cot anticipated. ’l:hough (;olllly enough
rcceh’ed I,y ~umo,still i~ waswith puliteAGNES EM I,l
ItSON.
hess; tbr these otlicers, unlike Williams,
worngentlemen; thoughfrom their fi’iendA Tule ql"the Retain/ion.
ship with Lord EdwardThvnno, they did
m"t~olH)oxmu,u.:xt,Aw.
not all’eel It cordiality they(lld not feel;
’l A,MI,:RICAN IWVOI,U’rlONo they were at heart courteous.
EPOCII FIRS’P,--’I’Ill
9, "Well,Ihwtloy, that’s well over--better

THE SLEEPER ON, THE ~IOUNTAINS,
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than I OXl~ected," suid George, upon his
(~Ild PTI’:II VI,
return ; "and now[ will off and see as
Whichtoucheson .l’~m~/h/, lVcuh’allt!/, mid manyof m~roilieers as I can, settle with the
.l,:rlendsh)’p,
\
pay master and quarter m~tster, and afto, r
"ilope~ lll,;o
a glimmering tal ~er’s Ilghh
that you will, 1 know, accompanyme to
.AdOl’l is IIII1| che(.,rd |heWII$,
call
at Sir l I. Clinton’s, the hrigado maAzul ~III1~ n~ darker grow~ lira ulghh
jor’s,
MajorAndre’s,and our brigadier’s."
l"mltt a brighter ra$,~--(lOI,DFlllTIh
"No,"
said llartley, "Sir II. Clinton may
’t’ho following morningl[.rrison reiPiv o’ ¯
nwvedhis]-)tle:sll~t~
at ttn ettriy hour
to say that to youwhichho woulddesire to be
Capt llartley’s quztrters, uutll he ceuhl private, but to the rest I will ;--we dine
be settled in those tu which he might be thoughat mess, no go ttl the eonllnandorin-chief befi~ro you crone l)aek for me."
ordered b3’ his nowo~.muunder.
i.(
~v~
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Sir IIem’y Clinton evidently desired to warns, ill fact I find now11e is little of a
for I~
loyalis~ a~ all, and ho mayhave the only
see our hero, not to seek toglean informa- excuse a man can have for neutrality,
drill
tion as to Emerson’smovementsfrom the namely: his convictions being in favor of
lath(
invalid inmate of It hospitable house, for
indepcu donee, while his early associations
it is well knownhe possessed the ’very
don
and services prevent him from contend°
nicest ser,.so
of honor ; butbeetmsohede- ing with a King whose hand has ibr fifty
time
t(
sired to give him someplaili but perhaps years contributed lbr his support. As
not very palatable advice.
Ool
water runs
Mr. Ilarrison, said the ~.eteran after for William ],hnerson--still
deep--he has determined for the side
-,.,,,.
dispatching his scerehtry on a commissioll from the room, "I wish to speak to of the Colonists. I ha~’e seen it over
you as a friend, as a friend of your fath- his own signature, lie has contributed
er’s and brotl,er’s. I wish to advise you largely from l,is ownmeans to Oongrcss.
.A,’i
to drop your great i’ntimaey with Mr. I honor him fi)r it more than tbr dreaming awayhis time in uncertainty ; still it
William Emerson, for it may compromise
you fearfully as things go. I anl well is my duty to try and counteract his
t~waro that the great kindness shownyou schemes, ltomember this conversation
by an old school-mate, and personally I is private, and remembern,y advicE."
Georgehaving paid the other visits with
have no doubt a worthy man, renders this
I[artley,
presented himself for tlm iirst
a hard as well as a delicate matter, but
when1 tell you confidentially that ho is time in NewYork at the mess-table of his
undoubtedly engltgcd in some scheme an- old regiment. Itwas quite cheeringto him
to find himself amongtlic)so whomhe had
tagonistic to the royal cause, you must
sea that in the event of a discovery, your found to be first friends, and who,~vhilst
intimacy and constallt association with they congratulated him upon his promoii:
him would mos~certainly bring your loy- tion, appottred all to regret his rein’oval
h’om
their
midst.
t~ltv in doubt. Your name has already I
!L.I
boca lightly mentionedin eoaneetioa with I At dessert, tim regimental order book
of his new corps was brought to him for
this sul.@ct--need I say more, to an otli-]
"2",
cur hchhng ]hs Naicsty’s commissionv,, the first time, and he observed that he
" Your excellency must surely bc mis- was appointed to the 5th troop, comman- [:’2~,
informed. [ have never scan even enough ded by Capt. l)onald Campbell.
"i a,t glad you .tre appointed to his
of energy in E,~erson to makosad, a
"i
troop,"
triad llartley, "ho is the finest
thing possible, L,or. to say probable;--his
?
father’s priueiples too, aad William’s fellow in the 7th, ahvays excepting the
great respect fur 1~ ira, wouldmakehha in Colonel. The saying, t/,crc is a s~lv~r lini?t{/lo every cloud, is sometimestrue, you
any east)neutrah"
"There cm~be little or uo honest nou- see.
I’
tralitv, 5h’. IIarris~1~, in I~ war el’ this[ ~ihe morning[’t~lh~wing,mindful of Col,
ld~,(l~" said Sirlloury,cmphatically. "A. llyslop’s instructions, Get,rge was at that
o
mttt~ "in the trac sens’o t,l"tho
w,,rd
must/ utt-icer’s quarters at eight Cuiock.
.... tl
take one side or the ether ;--if he have/ "I undersh.tt,d, Mr. Ilarrison, that you
any character at all he must defend tim are perfect in the caYa[ry drill’is this
t)u~’ he adopts,.whetltor it bo the rights o1’1 so--and howis it ?"
his maiesty (Godbless him) or what he I "Whenin the neighborhood of London
considers the rights of the htnd of hio l for some months, Colonel," answered
birth, If hc do neither he is simply con-/ lIarrison, "I attondotl the riding school
tomptiblo. 01d Mr. Emersonis but luke-’ of the llth Light Dragoons, of which my
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forthefirsi
s-tabloofhh:’,
leeringtohim
whealh0 had
ul who,~vhUst
,,a his prom~
;t his renioval
order
book
tohim
for
erred
thttt
he:
rooptc OlllnIIIIi"

flmlI,
~oh|ted
tohis
isthe
finest

mindful
ofC01.
rge
was
attl!at
~’dock.
,.risen,thatyou
¯ y drill--isthis

L

brother
wasthel~
~[a,jor, andas I hopedour last meetingFor long, perhapsforevIbr 1~ commission
in il;, I wasMlowed
to er," she sobb’cd--"rcadthis--thereis one,
drill aMtL volunteer. Afterwards,sir, my too, nmrkod"on service" for William."
I’~ther could only lodge the cash for an
"Sir llonr~"
Clinton presents his cominfimtrycommission,
andso I hadto[tl.lan- pliments
to .[Miss l~merson,and has the
don myhopes of’ cavalry service [br a pleasureto informher tlnLt t~ detttchmenl5
n
tinlo,
el’ the 7th Lighl~0avah’y
te-morI)roceeds
"I amvery glad to hoar it," replied row,ttt 9 A.M.,to escort ollicers fi)r exchange to the conthmntMlines in the
Ool.][ysh)p,
" Ibrweareshort
ofollieors,
noighborlaood
of I,’ishkill. Instructions
a.nd
also
bootulse
if’yon.tre
porlbet
in lutvo boongiven tbr the safe conductof
drill,
I shall
sendyouawayto-morrow
Miss Emersonto such phtco Its she may
with
0ap~.
C~unpboll
toescor~
officers
wl,odesire, not exceedingeight miles f|’ol~|
line of march:already proposed,as
ln’o to beexchangedat someplace flu’ the
requestedby her brother, whoh,d better
abovetlleWhito l)hdus ; on your return comn|unicatowith (hl)t. Campbellcomyourtroop will relieve one whichis stttn|andin~tile detaehnmnt. ¯
tionod near our outposts. I think absence " Sir"l[enry seMsthe earliest intimaMiss lilmerson to make
from he|td-quarters
fora time wouhl
be tion, to onaldo
herpreparations,andhehopes.., she,nay
|tdvisablo for you, until excitedfeelings lind her father in bettor health th:mMr.
l)Io~"
over.
I havetherefore
appointed
Emersonrepresents.
youto Oampl)ell’stroop, whichis next for " .t%tofork, 29lh,Sqpt., 1778.""
detachmentduty. A.s weplu’ado at ten The h,~ppinoss of Agnes, when she
ohflockyou.will takoyourstation, andaF- found her lover was to form one of her
ter a sharp drill exorcise 1 will judge escort, was of course groat. "Andif,
whetherI can in your case, and contrary George,wefind myfitther has arrived,
to custom, dispense with an adjutant’s William will introduce you, for/could
drill." ’l.’ake ill:it book,youhave~t goodnot do it well ’u|d...and youwill try
hour and more to spare, and study the to plet~se the ohl man[br mysake, and...
12th, lOth, and 17th sections of cavalry be tirst to toll himoF our attachment."
manmavres. I have oMorod a troop
"IIow can "Williamintroduce me, exhorsefor youwhichis well trained, until cept by letter ?" said ][nrrison ; "rather
you are suited with chargers; he will be tt roundaboutway, whoayou will beupat O~tpt.l lartley’s soonafter half-13ast on the spot ?"
nine. Nowbe off and maketile :nos~ of "0! William has decided to go with
your
hot,r."
me," sMd Agnes. "Why, what’s the
It waswith tt joynH
race that Harrison, matter ?--does not that please you?"
afire’ porror,ninghis part in tile subse- "O, yes, dearest," stammeredlIarri.
quentparadeto the stttisfitetion of both son, " I shall be very glad indeed if he
reload and adjutant, hastened to call goes with us."
upon Agnes.
"lj’ he goes--(/’ he goes I ])oar, dear
Iio had asoertainod that Emersonwas George,what(/’ ctm there beabout it ?
out ; no~particuhu’lydosh’ingto see hi,u Surely, no objection can be madeto a
after his ownrequest to the contrary, and civilian aud non-combatantgoing to a
which, coupledwith tlm wordsof Sir II. sick parent?"
Otinton, began to engenderthe fear tMt Georgewasill an unpleasantposition.
his ohl school.followwasreally engaged lie felt sure Emersonwouldnot be alin s(m|etl|ing wliichinvolvedrisk.
lowedto join the party, but to hint title
Agneswas in a very pensive moodwhen to Agneswouldbe It "breachI,f confidon~o,
hoonterod. " Oh! George, this will be probably of honor. The suddenentrance

1

of involving my father thai prevented
n,y acting sooner--and not knowing how
to dispose of Agnes. llarrison, you must
go.
I wish to consult wit, lt mysister,
CtlA
P’rl,~It
YI.
and what I say ]nust not meet the car of
.htlcrr,p/al Aera’u[/emc’nls.--Ar~nem!1.
a royalist otlicer. I will be out to-night,
¯ ’ Whos]eals my]lursri steals trash; ’tls someth]ng~
when
you can bid Agnes good-bye."
uothlng
"’l’hero
is no occasion lbr you to be
¯ TWririIIIhlq2, ~(IS ]l[~, anti ]Iris |)e(!/~ ~]ltVC10t|iOIl~ltl|d,~
But ]mwhofl]dle8 froln Ine lily goodname
out," said Agnes ; "1 cannot spare ~,ou,
Robsmeof ihat which not en~qchcsIdm,
m~dI shall be too busy packing to see
AmlIIlit]¢t2S llle poor hldeed} *
~IIAKBPE.~.III’L
(leorgc. lie is one o[’ tim escort, so we
Al’ter.t~ word. with lIarrison, :Emcrsor
can say good-byeat our leisure."
took ap thedispatoh from Sir I[. Clinton,
Descending to tllo door, Emerson exaMlmving read it with evident aunoy- torted fromIlarrisou It SOIClIInpledge not
mine, handed it to lhm’ison, who at hi8
to accept mayfurther promises t’rom Agdesire read’it aloud. It was as follows :
nes until her father’s will should be
I h~,~~Q,u,ut’rmts,}
kuown, lie was very earnest ht his
~Vc~vlo~k, z.Jlli. ,~Cld.
’! . , 1778.
Snt,--[ anx directed by tim general reacher, aud stood with tl,e fl’ont door
eonmuu~ding-iu-chief to aeknewledgothe opmbwhea having obtaiucd the promise,
receipt of your letter of this chttc, and in he grasped llarrisoa’s haud fervently,
reply to inlbrm yott that lie wilt IJe hap: saying--"] knew I could depend upoa
py te afford 51iss Eumrsnnthe protectioa
of the British escort proceeding to the you, aud I do rely ou you. Farewell t"
As George emerged t’rom the pordb he
(Jouthmntal lines, which letWes dmbrigado major’s otlico at 9 A.hi. to-morrow, saw a cavalry oOicor slowly riding past,
and which will call .as it passes year whososinister face betokenedboth malice
house, tbr the acconxmodation
of the haly.
Sir II. 0hntoa desires nmfurther to and gratulation.
]Iarrison had ye~ another ordeal to
say, that; ia consequenceof inlbrnmtiou
~vaiclt lie has received, he regrets ex- pass through, ll.o was to makehis first,
n.emely that he cannot permit ynu at appem’aueeat his new mess that evening,
presens to leave NewYork.
and frmu :his lie knewthat lie must; not
If to.murrow morning you will give
~’our paruleof honor not tu leave tim city shrink. As dinner hour approashcd, lie
~vithout his pcrntissiun, you will rcmaia tbtt ,~ little llcrvot|s tit the coohmss
lie was
unmolasted ; but hx ease of your declin- eoulideat wouklbe exhibited by tlxo broin,~, to do this, yotl wilt he placed under ther ullieers oF Lord Edward’.l’hynno;
closer survmlhmcethan you m’o now, autl
uud¢~rwhich you lnwo been Ibrsomedays the more so, as Capt. lhn’tloy had warucd him that Williams was ove,’ywhero
past.
Sir II. Cliuton will bo ready to receive spoakiug in cautious but most disparagyou h’omton to clover in the tbronoou. ing terms of him,
I httvo tho honor to be,
Near the mess-room door he met Capt.
Sir, yore. mostoh’dr sere’t,
MthE~/vr’rwooD,(Major)
Campbell,who,takil~g his arnl, ascontled
A..1). O. the steps with him.
"I know now," said l~merson, "why
"Why, Campbell," cried a young liouI have been so closely watched and lbl- tenaut, "this is il~tlecd a wortdm’.’L’ho
lowed the last week. It is nuthing more ouly ollieor of the regimcat whohas a
than I oxpo~tod ; but mymiad Ms been wilb in NowYork, leaving her, the night
madeup for sometilac--I will be ncatnd I)eibro parting, to join its l"
no longer. Shameon me for myiutleeis.
"Why,the fact is, goutlmuen,I thought
lea! but Godkuowsit was only the [’ear it bat right to meet my now sttbattern
o[’ Emersoa Lhcreibrc greatly relieved
him.
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aiother ordcifl to
.o makehis first
tlntt uvcuing,
¯ tllltt he mus~not
ur apl’woaehed, he
he coolness lie was
hibited by the brol~dward Thynno ;
had warnwas everywhere
I;ui~ mostdisparagdoor he met Capt.
his arni, ascended
’ried a younglieucd a wonder. The
.,:talent whohas
Mugher, the night
:utlemen, I thought
inS newsubaltern
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here at his firsi~ dinner, lost; Imylittle ~]’11i01’ , " ely brother hoard him say so,
acerbity of feeling, arising from line often ; it does not matter preelsely whonl
events, and foreign to your natural gem he said it to."
eroslty, lnight preventyour receivi~aghinl
"(~ertainly not, ?,l’l~jor," quietly reas kindly as you otherwise would ;"--and sumed(]ampbell. "]t must be a, lnistake
so saying, C,mpbell entered the room, of mine, but I had though~ you were all
still holding Georgelly the arm.
only child."
The c[I’ccl; of this speech was most
"0l’ mymother, yea," said the Hitior,
gratifyhlg, for the spel.iker was muchbe- commanding
]lintselP by an eflbrt, " lint
loved and had great hlfluonee, and nearly of niy filther, no. Myfiither was no
every officer advancedand cordially wel- sahif., sir, andwasporlaapsfilther to nlorc
comedllltrrlson to the mess. The colo- offspring than that of hls wifi.,."
nel not 1)oing there, tile major was tl~o
"Very probably," dryly re!plied Campsenior officer present, and lie held himself boll, thhlkht~lie lind gouel’ur enough
t.
entirely aloof fi’otn our hero.
show the Major that any attack on hi.~
The co:lversation daring dinner turned youngfi’iend nllght inducehint again to
upon the marchbefiiro Oaulpbell and his hike lip cudgelsin l:is behalf,
detaelnuent, and its probable dangers.
Pleading the necessity of thllshin~
tholr
prepIWiltions ttu. the nl(irnliig,
liar"’J?hore is but little chanceof a brush,"
risen
and
his
eapl;i~.hi
lef~
the
nicss-roilni
said lie, "unless it be with someof those
rascally Sldnuors whomthe rebels em- e;u’ly, Gool’lo took his waythroulh the
ploy. To all others our errand renders htnoat the backof ]~lUOi.St)ll’ShotlSO, l)ous noli-eoml)atants ; but in such it case ing a nearer cut to Hartley’s quarters.
have every reliance on the wtlualllo as- To his surprise lit canto sMdenl.yand
II
uuperccived
u[ion the negroi~alll I lifflng
sistance of ]iieutenautl[arrisoil.
l.lralieh o[’ shildoh’eo, l’roin
" ][unlph I " siircilstically htlerrupted till a heavy
whitlh
but,
few
leavesliittl yet fit]Ion, alid.
~In,ior Willhuns. "Well, now, i hoiu’d
which
had
ovldently
bcen recently cut
to-daya knownlind nliirkod rebel express
rroln
the
parent
S[elii,
its
it OVOl,
iinll~ Einthd verysaliie olfinion (priviitcly, Its lie
.oi’SOli~S
wall.
Cl,osshlly
the
hlne
withhis
thought,) to Lieutenatt~][li,rl’isoii
him,
self. llo is filrtuaate to lie relied iipoil by burdell, lie ontol’edthe ine, losureof Clio
of thosetonenlents
bcfi,ro lltOlitlono.dl anll
both]lllrties,"
"I qii]tO all’CO with yell, ~hljor,’~ ro- whhthwasoccupiedby it boti, t-bnildor
johiedCiiliilil.loll,
with~i,clll; urbliultyl aMshipwright,
it is reallyfortitnlito to OOlillliarid thees- 1[o hall not proceeded twenty paco.,I
teemel’ l.iotli friends alld britvo honora- t’urther, whenhe nlet’Willluni l’hnorson
blo OttCiitiCs. Soinetiines," lie added, hhnself, whowasvlsil~ly luuloycd lind
lnoreslowly,"it nlali iS il(it tO lie depend-diseoneei’tedat the ren~onl.i’e, ]lecovoi,inI hhnselt’~he ro~racellhls slopssoils tO
ed ripen ovoIl by Ills friends."
The Major reddened ; possillly the cap walk with (loorge, and nsked hhn how
fitted. " Very true," said lie, "and the hehiid beenreceivedat milts,
(leorgerehlled the partieuhtrshi It few
safest plan is to rely nponno one, but to
dependuponone’s sell’, its niy filthor used wards, and, of eflllrso~ the eondilet, (if
~’
MI/jar Willhuns. In return he received
to siiy.
"Why,I understood fi’om you, l~hOor, from Emerson some sound iulvlce how to
that youlost yotn’ fiither wheil yonwt~re avoid cominglit collision with that worquitetin inl’itlit ~
thy.. Arriving at the end of the lane, at
"Wall, sir," angrily responded the parting, ho concluded the whnonitilni
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with--" Remember,with such a cunuing "Yourlordship," said Williams, "has
rascal as I believetile nmjorto be, woaim boonindeed a constan~ friend, and tlle
causehas, to owntrntb, often beena puzneverbe too carefifl."
As it’ everything conspired against zle to me. If thou, I o|tn possiblyfulfil
George,ill stopping into the moonllght your wishes, you knowyou mayrely on ’ 3’:;.
from file shadowof the wall, he nearly mydoing so."
ran ~gainst an officer about to cross the ¯ "Possible or impossible, you must do ,.,:...
Y/
endof tile
hme.
it ; hero amI, disfigured, mostprobab!y 3,r./~:
" I bogyour pardon,sir," said he, pc. for lifo, by this boy--ruin him, disgrace ,’ :/.:~
him, court-martial himon any charge you
litoly.
:,/’:
"Certainly," answeredtile other, ".but choose,so you but ruin his fur.ore, and I
)~;’?,:
Iy,:
yousoonfOl’getyourfriend’s remark,flint am content ; surely your wit can betray :#;7;:
one of Harrison’s impetuous,fiery tem- #";,
of .hie youca~neverbe leo carotid!"
It wasMajorWillilunsl
per, into someunpardolmblobreach of ¯ ,t,ii
military discipline. Lookhere, Mt\iorl
eIIAPTER VIII.
weare alone, andI will let youinto a se,¢,,
1’lollinga ’ru in.
cret. I knowmore of your autoeedouts
" ’TIs here,hill, yet eollf|lsed ;
than you do yourself. I knowall :Lbout ,,#,
Ktlltvl~r~"sphthl ftmeis neverseen’fill used,"
.pi
[,qll AI{liBPI~A
II ~h you fromyourvery cradle up to this hour.
Upontt enroll-bed,Iris face swal,hcdin Yousay myfi, io|ldship puzzlesyou; well
cannotsupl)ose that in three
a. multitudeof l mndagessecured sccun. il may.--You
demarlem, and his head and shouhlors years ~,t,O00 lies boon advancedby me
supportcdby nulaeronspilh)ws, laid Lord to purchaseyourlast pronlotion, andsupEdward’]’hynne. Couvcniently placed port your gaml)ling. With my own
close io tim hod, wasa small table with meansI could not havesupl)lled a third
shortened legs, uponwhichwas a slate of that sum. To bo plain with you, I
andpencil. ]ly this meanshe was ena. amyour filther’s conlidant,--he has supbled to hold intercoursewith those around plied n|o with the money; on nay report
him. Now, however, the only perso, del)ends his furtherassistanco; one word
present wasZlaj,r Williams,whosat be- fl’ommeputs a stoo to the oxorelsoof inathomo,
aswellas
side himspeakingill a lowtone of voice, terest inyourbehalf
to
the
peeui,iary
aid
you
occasionally
reor reading his lordship’s writing upon
the slate, andoccasionallyrubbingit out ceive."
with a spt)ngewhichI,o hohl in his band. " ]’o’u knowmyrather--oh I myLord,
hi this mannertheconversation,if such youare disposedto bt~ fiteotious," replied
it can be called, wasmaiutaiuedbotwoe|l Willhuus. "Myfilther died whenI was
them.
a perfect ehihl, l never saw him to my
"Onyear action in this matter," "wrote POIllonll)raneo,"
his lordship, "dopeadsmyflu’thor con- Thepatrician ~laneedat himsnooringduct to you. I have saved your commis- ly, andhavingbymen|isof his slate, colnsion once, ] have advaueedyou sumsup- municated to the Major what he was
on sumsto pay your gamlAil|gdebts,cud aboutto do, drewf|’om I)oueaththe coverthough you did not knowit, I wait the lot a slip of I)aper containinga fewlines,
|nea||s uf obtahfingtbr youyourmajori- and whMilind boonout froma letter; on
ty in the roghnont,whichothorwlsuyou the one side he showedhim his nameon
wouldn(,t fi)r years haveobtainedbyser- the address, and tileLoudoul)OSt-mark
vicc--lhil moin this and [ cease to be with dale as proof’ of its gonulnoucss.
your frlondY
ltoversingit, but still holdingit filst in
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earpossibly
,owyou
I n?ay

probably
in hlm,disgra~i
onany:charg0yh’u
his fittureandl
witdanbefi.ay
petuo.s,fiery tent,
",lonablcbreachOf
:,<)ok
hero,
.l~hjor!
11lot youintoa so:/
tour anleeedents
I knowall about
Ile upto this hour.
rmzzlesyou ; wdl
~osothat in throe
bytile
mloLion,
o, tld supWith. my own
supldlCda third
.tin with you, I
,,t,--hc has supon my report
oneword
.heexeruisc
of inhomo,as well us
-t occasionally
remyLord,
r died whenI was
"ez saw hhnto my
.ed at himsneering"
r,s ofhisslate,com.
tier what howaS
theeov0r.
za few
lines,
,,at from
aletter;0n
h}mhls nam0
bn
London~t.mark
i:s~auinenCS’~’
i
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one,andformy
his ownbands,
he permitted
himto road1 soI didnaybes~tom,tko
Its follows;ownpossible
uonvoniunou,
andnot[’mr
any
love
to
you,
Imvo
I
done
whatI have."
"I am ghul you say that the reports
detrhnontal
taihoohat’autur
ofWillhuns For several minutes, M’a, ipr Willhuns
Imvobut litt;lo fimluhltion in truth. I satsilent
hadmotionless,
withhisfitco
promised
hisurn,her
fidthhfl!y
t.ha~ t twurtotl and concealed by his hand; thou
wouldsun to his interunts, but shouhl I rising, lm o,,ossod the room to whore a
11,1,1
thRt8tlull Rhlas[ ctulrondur
hhu
through
youis undeserved,
[ willcon- colhtrot stood ; oponiogit, 11ofillud hlrutinueit nolonxor.
I {,,lye
lodgud
t},oself nuarly ,t flfll tumbler of brandy, and
moneyforhismajority
inhisownname,adding
a liLtlo
water,
draokit offa~ a
and expect that lie will bc Kazetted maior draught. For R fo~v minutes more 11o
of your i’ugimoat shortly’, l?ow n~on
woulddo as muchtill’ aa iflogltlmato son. gazed nut of the window;then, l’Ottlrning to Iris MOat,addressed L,rd Edward,
Youc,mtollhimthat auyI’urthor
at.tcml~U
totrace
hissuppose,l
bonufilctor
willpra-who hRdbocawatching
him keo,flythe
vent fltrthor assist,moo."
wholetime.
"Mylord,"
saidlie," aftur
reileeZlon
Having
Rllowod
thelu,,.ior
to read this
I
will
say
that
I
boliuvo
avery
wordyou
scrap, Lord Fdw,n’d motionod him to bu
htwe
written,
and
thuro
is
that
in
it which
silent, androslllaitlg
. the shtto wrote
:
griovcs
me.
1
have
lost
7ny
hwe.for
Olc
"After your mother’s death,whoso hmomo
latterly dopondudoil her leading you to only humanbcb~g ,Jbr wl, om .f c~er had
believe your f, tthor dead, you ~voro any. I too speak phfinly ; yonr apparc~,~
brought up at the uxponso of an unknown kindness had ,,roused whotuver there was
friend. You wuro placed in thu army; of good in mc~I thought I hod one
yourlieut.enancy
yougotbya deatll
va- fl,iend, the only one .[had ccer mdin the
cancy,
but your oornotoy, troop and ma- wide world. I nowtlnd I was mistakcr,,
jority wereall(,fthempurchased
(bryou.aml am weak enough to ¯feel grieved at
You ,tttomlRed bi’ means of spies, and it. I Rmwhat circumst,mccs, ill-training, and assochttians hare mademu. Selfby bribing
a b,mkc,"s
clerk,
toasuurtain
who your unknown be,torte,or
was~ into,:ost to R certain extent nowbinds me
year supplies woru therefore stol,pod-- toyou, and to the best of nay power I
Sun got in debt,--yell gambled~roports will do year bldding~ou on(~coudi/ioa,
injurious to your almractcr woreoh’cult- namely, that you toll mu why and how I
tim,myfitther
wltsa
to,l. Three years ago your fitthor wrote wasledto believe
sarg~oon
and
dead;
who
my
mother
was,
to meon tile subject; what you have just
read is a part of his suoondletter to me. Iliad, tlrtdor It plo,lgu of scureoy, whomy
Moro~to ruooror your fiwtunes you used fitthur is. Atool is but tL tool, bttt it, rcdolieatu
Iiaudling,
oritmaybreak.
loaded dice; youwoi’o snspootutl, till but quires
Nay,
hear
me
out--I
atu
as
self willed am
taxed with it,. I was present, and I reyour
lordslfip,
and
these
Ilro
9{ll,
l only
quested to h}ol{ at, them, who,, d(mbtwas
terms.
If
you
turn
on
me,
you
w}ll
only
expressed. [ uhangodthen/fi~r a. pair in
temporarily
inconvenience
me,
for
in
such
mypocket, and then insisted on their lieease
I
will
so
conduct
myself
as
to
gh’o
lagsplit;
unnoticed
I gavuyou tt word
r,
Or
youmaymake
of encouragement,
lh 3 weresplit,~t~ theIioto allyassertions
against
me
to
my
father.
As for the
leastthane[ hadsubstituted
wore,and
dice
story,
any
statement
whatever
about
yourohar.u~to,’
WRSsRreI. NowI did
it
would
too
much
involve
yourself,
elthnotdo allthisfornothing
; I thought
I
or
for
you
to
make
it,
or
for
it
to
obtain
might want year assistance somu day-to be plaiu, [ thoughtI might’,vltntIt tool, credence."
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The decided manner in which the ma- loa good pr|tctioe through the patronage
jor spoke e°nvinced Lord Edwardthat he ’of friends of your .real fitther, uldod by
was determined. His lordship was dis- his ownability, whlohwas considerable.
appointed in his expectations; he had re- lie died when you were five yours old.
lied on Williams as a pliant sycophant, It turned out lhat he had. lived with a
whoby selSinterest could be mouldedto womanil( Scotland, and had a sou by
his will; he now saw that he had mis- her, be[’oro he had boon acquainted with
judged the major ; that in showing him- your luothor; it also appeared that he
selt > in his true colors, he had los~ his of- had in (llasgow nhvays called this woman
iberian, arising fl’om gratitude, and which his wire, whichin 8ootlish law constituted
affoctiou had been his surest hold of him. a marrhlge. She had, however, eloped
But Lord Edward, knowing no love save fi’om him with another, cud he had never
fi)r himself, had been unable hitherto to hoard more of her. Soma years after
attribute the major’s servility t;o him to she saw the announcement of the death
aught but interested motives. IIo now of Mr. John Lloyd Williams, surgeon, in
rememberedthat this very servility was the nowslntpers. She ht)d claim to his
contrary to Williams’ i).sual disposition, property tbr her son, and under the cirwhich was haughty and discourteous even cumstances I have told you of, she obto those very high above him in auihori- tained it. Your mother was consequentty ; sothat i,,stead of strengthc|fing
his ly penniless, and your putative father a
own position by his communication, he
had iletually destroyed the strongest bigamist. Your own fi~thcr made her an
allowance fi)r two years, whenshe died
tbundation of the major’s friendship.
Ilaving musedawhile, he had recourse afterwards you wore by your father’s
to the slate, lind replied thus. "I agree bankers, phmed at school aud provided
to your terms, but [I niust lmvo somese- for. You knowthe rest."
curity tha~ you will persevere in myparMajor Williams rose, and in a cold,
pose. I will nowreply to all your ques- steady voice, addressed Lord Edward.
tions b,t one, anti that is the last. When"Mylord, I have no more to say. I will
Harrison is under arrest fur an oflbnco do mybest to flfllll your wishes, in the
whichinvolves a~ the least cashiering, I
will toll you whoyour fitthor is, on the ease we have discussed, according to our
pledge or secrecy you mentioned. Do compact, and report ~mythingwhich transpires. Good day ;~ and although I
you agree to this ?"
promise to do this, allow me to say that
"Yes," replied the major.
"Your father seduced your mother-- your kn|nvlodgo or hmmmnature does
she was a Miss "Brown,a fitrmer’s daugh- net equal your knowledgeon other points.
ter-you were the result. Your fitthor
I had been the m~)roearnestly desirous to
was at tills time a mar|.iod man; this she aid you i, this matter, had 1 retained my
found out. ilcr fiLther had discarded
attbotion fi)r yourself, than I nowamfrom
he.r, and she had no other near relation.
other motives, which, however strong,
lIor seducer agreed that ira young sur’~
geon, a Mr. Yfillia,ns, married her cud are, to say tim least, hunfiliating.
adopted you, he would give her a dowry Immodlatoly after the utterance of
of £5000. Mr, Williams ammunecdthat those words, the major quitted tim room,
he had boon privately married for eight- leaving the patient to his owu refleccon months; you wm’othen about eight tions,
months old. Your pulalive father got ia[~bbe conti).~cd,]
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Let us talk, Sol~s of New:England, ofthogoodold 0hristmastimes,
Whoa
sleigh-bolls on our northernhills l’~ngout their merrychimes;
Let memory
call up the tales to us in childhoodtold,
Audgather up the goldengrains of [Yiondshil)S,true andold
Thosenorthert~ hills--our native hills--arc shroudednowin snow,
].lilt roundthe firesides of tlutt land warm
hearts are in a glow:
Nobitillg fl’osts, no wintrywinds,no wintersnows,can drill
Thehearts that lovedus long ago, the hearts thai; loveus still !
As the year brings back That&sgivingtuld merry0hristmas morn,
Ourhearts go flocking homeward
to the hind whoreweworeborl;.
Born’mid those granite mountains,walk you over in your dreams
Ozltlto hill.sides, in the valleys, by the rippling meadow
streams?
Thinkyou over of thepastures in the pleasant surnmorhours,
Onthe clover-scented
hayfields a ftor coolrcfi’oshlngshowers
?
])ream youover of the autumn,whenthe gorgeousforest lies
A graudold northern painting, touchedby lights of northernsides ?
Glide you ever like au arrowadowuthe snow-cladbills ?
Swoop
youeverell the ice-ileitis, till eachtinglingfibre thrills ?
Thinkyou over of our comrades,bold, hardy, tough aud stout,
Whofoughtfierce snow-ballbattles, whoathe pont-upschoolwits out ?
Dreamyou ever of the Yaukoo
girls ?--Tneednot ask youthis,
Until yourhearts are icicles, yourlips filrgot to kiss.
Tell not of dark-eyedmaidensuudcrburaing tropic skies-Theycharmus not like northerngirls with blue tuid soul-lit eyes ;
If the thrilling pulse of passionthrobs net witha tropic hottt.,
Nopurer hearts, no truer hearts, in love rcspousivoboat;
Theirsouls are stainless as the hills whito-robcd’iadrivensnow,
Their lips the sameits those wekissed at 0hristmashmgago;
Thesameheroic sph’it havethe Yankeegirls to-day
As their hlgh-soulodPilgrim Mothersof MassachusettsBay,
Ritlg out the merry0hristmasbells, aud sing the songswesnug
]hmndthe th’osldos of Now]’lugland in the d~tys whenwcworeyoung,
Whenwegathered in the kitchen around the blazing holtrth~
Farther, mother,sister, brother--ourhearts all onein mirth;
Whoaour hearts wore.~1,1~ Thanksgiving,aud weworshipedGodin truth,
Oontontedwith the priceless boonof homo,and health, and youth.
]ling out the joyful 0hristmasbolls !--the sametrue mother’sprayer
Ascendsto heavenflu’ us to-day, as whenwhenwcboat low there.
Ringout the ])ells, raise thauksto God,that memories
of home
Attendlike ,mgels on our stops whereverwemayroam.
Godbless the rough old O rauito Lau(l, and Plymouth’ssea-washedrock;
Godbless all wanderingchildren of the hardyPilgrim stock.
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Now:England’s~vetflth lies treasurednot in goldenstre,|nn or glen,
]]ut in priceless souls of women,
trod the iron hearts of men;
Our[botsteps wanderfl’omher, but our pride is still to know
"Wekeeptile fl’eo NowEnglandhearts she gaveus years ago:
Likethe needlealwaysturningto the polar star a! sea..,
Weare ever drawn,Now]~nglaud, trembling, qu|vermg,to thee I
Theties that bind us unto thee, nor time nor space can sever-l
Ourhomesare on 1)acifio’s strand .... our hearts are thine tb|’ovcr
,~ S-X,

’I
I

~-X"

"Wecannot contend with Captain Captious nor hit. FiddledeoFouabout the exStay, genfie reader, anyrising ridicule act, hair line wherethe different colors
commonly
suggested by tile caption we begin and end, in the beautiful bowin
the cloud ; ~vohaveceased chasing such
havechosen.
Thesouu(lest wisdom
of age, is always phtmtasnls long since. 0nly show us
slighted andscoiFeda~ undersomentis- the right sort of principles springing
nomer. For our part we could never from a heart ruling in a region above
havethe heart to ridiet|le eventhe old nacre conventionalities, and wescorn to
gr.mdumther’s P’s and Q’s. Fromthe carp: nevertheless webid Godspeed to
earliest fun-lovingdayso(’ our childhood the best patterns. ])ut even these will
up to the presenthour,ithas alwaysbeen also appearquaint, to the next generation.
very painful to us to see any one prone Withouta little of this queer element,
to such impiety. The peculiarities of nowand then, as the spice of lifo, who
agohavean inexp|’essil)le charmfor us-- amongus wouldcEjoy with such a lively
doubtless someuniquetraits whichgo to zest and pleasant play ofguodhumorour
makeup a co|npleto character in one in- ordinarysocial interchanges. Anyquaint
dividual, wouldnot befit anotherquite so wayof saying or doing a thing uhvays
¯ well; for the very obviousreason, that clun~ with unusual tenacity to our memthey wouhlI.ionoither original or natural. ory ; and the wisdomthus half disguised
But if wehad our ~vayI 0 that so|no often passed into a proverb, and became
good genii or demonwonhlloan us his a rule of lifo, whichbut fi)r its queer
scissors one precious moment
or so, that dress wouldhavebeenlust tbrever.
"Wouldyou believe it," said grandwemightcut, and clip right and. loft to
mother
to methe other day, "hm;ois the
our patternl But oh, no;woaronotat
all in earnest’ill this last aspirationof un- top of myfryiug-panand the nose of my
hallowedambition; indeed weare always stow-panboth steele on the wrongside!
just think of it a moment?
a hunsorry to see either tile devil or the saints Nowdo
gry
nnm
is
waiting,
and
we
women
folks
get the.scissors, and wedon’t wishthem
are
all
in
a
hurry--we
mus~
needs
get
for rear w0 nllgl|t misusethem.
Weneither look for nor desire to see down our galley.pots and pans, and
our oxlremomodernphasesof fitshlon in change hands in order to pour out any
the representatives of a past ago. All thingl Whatfoolish people tinkers and
that wecan say is, that welove andad- fimndry menmust be I I wonderif they
mire plain, sensible and tasteful modera- think people are all left-hauded? Well,
well, howcan they be go stupidl But
tion in all things.
MY GIIANDM0’rllEI¢’S NOTI0NS,
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tJztpttfin
OapFouabouttheoxdifferent
colors
beautiful bow in
g such

Only show us
springing
a region above
and we scorn to
bid God speed’to
;B~i~t eventhese will
e nextgeneration.
fis queer element,
of life, who
With such a lively
h a mor our
ages. Any quaint
gs a thing ahvay
mcity to our merethus half disguised
worb,and became
iljutforitsqueer
it," said grandh~r day, "hol;o is the
tviand the nose of lay
on tlle wrongside !
a moment?a hnna(lwe womenfolks

mustneeds
set
~,Itsand pans,and
’Jerto pouroutany
people
tinkers
and
I wonder
if they
.handed ? Well,
so stupidl Btn;

porhapshero in California, where folks water. .You may know1)y this, that her
change trades so smmgoly--who knows verylifo is in neatness.
now, but some sensible cook may tara
¥,ro confess to someslight relnctancc
tianer ; or someqnterprising stewart take in detailing all her notions, usefal as they
to casting pots and pans for allying. Ol mayl)e;~bu~ please, gentle reader, set
it will all comearound right one oCthose the precedent over against the strongdays, I’ll ventur¢~!"
minded, ttnd we will proceed.
Wonderfully’hopeful, you discover; alGrandmother,as 1)o[bro observed, selways amiable, she’s rather inclined to domfollowsthe fiashlons to tile filll, but
look upon the right side, am well as the although silo’s 70, and set ia her way,
she is still promptto perceive, and ready
bright side.
’.Pc her many "wlse saws and modern tO adopt ttny real improvements; strange
instances," sllo adds a grettt store-houqo to say, she contends stoutly in Favor of
of medical samples. No trivial treasures 1)loonmr dresses, and silo never intends
are those in the eyes of the old matron, to glvoit up, to the day of her death.
and w~mornthan halt" incline to say silo She gives so manysensible reasons, no
isbacked
in,muchofherbelief
byalltl,oo11o wotxld prosanmto put up a plea ill
welght of nlltttlrO talent and good sound her presence, in i’ttvor of draggletail dressense of the whole Eseulapiaa fraternity, ses. SUl)pOses11o dims have pockets in
Buhall this apart, we will call in the doc- her dresses in the ohl fitshioned way:
let metell you her netitm about it; not
tors whenshe fitils.
pocl~ots
in general, Im~her kind in parWithtt little sweetoil, .tit and exercise,
and now qml then a dish oF eraclcod tieahu’. Whenshe makes t~ new dress
silo takes It 1)orti~m.f it fi)r a pocket;
wheat, and a cup of 1)uttermillc--that
:h’o--[ forgood ohl Dutch physi~ which kept theYan- then if a spark fromthe tq)en
keo doctors out of praeticeso long, down got to toll you thal~ with all the economithereia New ,kmsterdam, and which, cal conveniencesaud filcilities o1’ modern
even now, v~eeds no recommendatloa of stoves, her hetu’l~ still li.gers aroundthe
oars SOtlth of MasonandDixon’s
line--ohl open tlrc-place; and she envies the
withthoseI say,anda seasoning
of sen-miner in his cabin. "Stop !" says she, the
sible
advice,
shehelps
all,ifsilodoesnotother day; "read that over again ; did’n~
absolutely
curefour.fifths
; andwiththe the l)aper say something about a lmckother little fifth, silo has miracles oCre- log? "--Then, as I was saying, if a spark
storing mercies in her elder l~h)ssoms, Ilies and burns ,*11010,or gets torn, just
sago, mint, andthynm teas, &c. Where as apt as not, she outs tile pocket out, and
wouldwe doctorsbe,
intheFo,ting
upoi’ there she finds 1.11o proper materials to
the groat day eli"
aecoants,if it had’atbeen Inond her dress with,
Perhaps I ought to give you her notion
fi~r our gntndmothors? I very much
about
washin~ and drying a black dress
doub~ if we’d he in existence. As fi)r
without
streaking it, as it sorely wouhl
thowater remedy ! why, she can use it
in more ways than ever a duck dreamed l)oi[" wltshed and dried in the usual
of;inshort,
siloattributes
tonLordyearsway. Sllofohls it ill an ohl sheet, and
of her past lilh to water, and as many rolls it up, lotting itlio twonty-fi)urhours;
driotl through,
with
more to come; and, bosldos all this, tlle it comesoutahaost
a
satiny
gh)ss
as
good
as
now.
The
self.
bestpartof thebalance
is somehowor
other pretty clearly aquatic. Sire do. samepa.inciplo she applies to her ribbons,
yarns, Rnd all bright colors; her notion
elates
to tills day,sllodoes’.t believe
she’d survive a fortnight if twas’nt for is, they should always be wrung out in
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another
dry,
~vhlte,
clean
cloth,
forthenod to awaydownin Alaban|a,--prepared
in a goodicarotid way; the first process
thecolors
never
flowormixconfasodly
of whichwt, s, as I have told you. Like
as whentile common
modeis allopted.
"Green, lotmo consider." Yes, some- good old wine ’twould makeyour nmuth
bodywill bless the goodold grandmoth-waterto think of it, as it doesoar’s now.
er’s nctlml whenthey see howlike a Grand|nether covers up everything, not
charmit saves the lustre of that ever air tight, to besure, l)ut as she says, "so
pleasing color. She al:ways dips her as to keepin the sweetcream;" of course
greenclo~h~,or those in whichthe green this is no exception to the ralo, While
penning this we have boon trying tO ’,
color abounds,in alvin waler.
Lobthose
young
ladies
whohavebeen think of a table dish or article, as an exilltrouble
onthose
points
takea hintception-have to give it up--not one-frmnherlifb-lea~
experionoos;
"they
a~’oboiled
meat,ham,vegeh~bles,
batter,
better
than
thytheories,"
astheoldQua-choose,&c., &c. with munesto lill a dickerdoctor
said.to
theyoung
professor
of tionary-it’s all oneto her.
StopI l take it baclc ; somethings mast
physic,
Such
trvast
field
orthesclonco
ofhe|no
not be closed up. I forgot to’toll you a
lifeopens
outbefore
us,we knownot tale cf romancein real lifo. Who.ngrandwhere
toconclude
; willnotsomeofyourmother was married and first hogan to
of tim domesticcircle, an acfemale
l)atrons
takeupthesnbjeut
of reign queen
dresses
andgiveusa usofu]
essay,
oneof cidout Imppenedto her, memorableinthose
days,
deed, by reason of thc peculiar circumGrandmotherhad a groat manyldtch- stances.
on, lmntry, andtable notions, and among Thebeautiful bride, (nature had done
the rest, her ]~articular Corned.lk~’no.a groat deal [’or her,) sweet doveof the
lions.
l[ome Paradlsc ! !.appy of heart and raV/hat are tlLey? you ask. I amglad diant with anticipations of delight in
to see you becominginterested,
tbasting her femaleand male friends who
Wemust pro|also a word. ~Iodern were to meet to congratulate her upon
c~ity and village nmrkctsare convenient the greatest eventin llfo, &e.--lmtnot to
instiLutim~s--vcry. But grandmother, dwell--sufiiooit to say : tlle youngwife,
you mustknow,ill the early part of her as in duty bound,intendedto do her best;
lifo, lived in the country,so youwill ex- or quietly speaking,dislingulsh herself.
cuseher ; she eanno~q||it¢ shake.fl’ theTheprestige of a goodnameat the start,
goodold countryhahits ; andl’m re:ally is everythingin tim battle of lifo--as imghtd of it. She likes to supcrinten(l,
pu:’tant, be it remembered,
t(~ a go~dcook,
hadahlloSl5said, everystopfi’onl the stall or a discreet ho||sowlfc, as to a general.
to the table--it’s oneof her notions.
Tile grand ~limaxel’ all great and good
Wowill
SUl]pose
thena nice
ehcico
cutcountry
dhmors,
upon whicheveryeye
tobe procured,
under
hereye,inthe wasfixed in those thanksgivingdays,was
small domostioway, Silo abhors brine, the hugoO/dd,’en3’ic; every thing else
and all such washyd+fiags, flmcying-- played soeomltiddlo, or was next to novery justly wethi.k~that the sweetjul- wl|ero at all, So it wason grandmother’s
cos arc often lost thereby. She places reception day.
tile moatin a platter, or any low.edged Uncle]saae, her husha|ld, wasan awedish ; takessalt, a little saltpotroandsu- inspiring andvery dignillcd 1)ersonago-gar, and rubs it well in, This reminds had beenover to old l’h|gland and heard
usofsome3 ycarotd hamswoworetreatBowBolls chime, cud all that-- uould do
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thehonors
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;
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outofshallej
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sconeput on

incontinen
hole
sobig,
t
once,Uncle
bent
his di
onquiringl
victim,rod~t
lamb, would
Family Bible
wasnever so(
tlmmatter
II
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that there m|
This
that
uafbrtunatcl,
to lay it to.
The diam
peepedfortt~
Ol"8

od.’ Bat gr~
mr hc wouhl
extremity,
Everafter
tel’,
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~la~pna,--propm’ed
y ;!:i ! ~mtil’at process
d"
)
ave ~old you. : Lko
d m [ko yoor mouth

Wiipoesour’sow.
U~!.everything, not

!’utl ~i shesays,"so
l, ari 5he;" of course
tot ~*rnlc While

voli~ @ntrying to
ot;.tl ;iCle,as an oxip-,---not
one~
’o:,i(
L.
L,
veg~ ab)es, 1)utter,
hal esto fill a dieLo,hr.
kfi’~ me firings must
~6r~ t to’tollyou
d li: When grandaia( firstl)egan to
)me: ic circle, an acher :memorable m-

~ ’ oirctlln~euhar
~:,(} rare had done

doveorthe

)py, hear~ and rati6n [ of delight in
nd~<
r lalo flqends who
gi’a ohtte her upon
lifei &e.~but not to

y:, he youngwlfb,
,.d(il to doher best;
dlst~in!mish herself.
de: meItt thestart,
[~tt] ) of lifo--as im,,ct’o, Dto a goodcook,
tb,. [s to a general.
aii’~|,ca~ and good
u ~qfich every eye
IIKS~IVIII~ dltyS, WltS

:; ,ivory thing else
Or hVllS nox~ to llO-

ts el, grandnlothor)s
Is|)lhld,
wasfill
ftwo~ni.~od personago~
hn.fla||d and heard
albthat~ could do

thehonors of’ his tablelike an English ogiseforherdinners;
andneverforthe
squire.
When Isaac came down with Iimddessert.
tim glistening knife Ul)Onthat pie, silence
She tookthebest papers and periodiand he alone reigned supreme l With cals in the country, which were brought
the first bold insision, an unwontedsmell out, and served up a ~a mode; then came
came forth’; some halfwlfistled a~ the the "feastof reason and the flowol’soul"
table, contrary to good manners ; gladly you read of. Each one, as occasion of:
weald they have whittled a slick’to keep forod, reading out whatever pleased or infrdm it, but they had none; meanwhile terested them, without ever dre;mfing of
the ]adios pinched their noses so sharply interrupting any one; and as all were in
out of shape, while their cheeks swelled equal freedom, the variety was as charm.
into such babyislt proportions tlmt the ing as the dittbrent tones in a choice nmsiscone put on a comical aspect; tinally one calperformance.
incontinent; twitter bm’st, and broke a
]t is alwayseasyto glide with interest.
OD thought and
hole so big, that i~ lot the whole out at into the raliug etl,’rent
enco,
Uncle
Isaac still soil:possessed, un- feeling, or tacitly retire with grace when
bon~his dignity so far as to look around no noteof interest
responds,
onquiringly .of grandmother. She, podr
h new broom is said to sweep clean;
victim, rod as a rose, and innocent as a but according to grandmother’snotions it
lamb, woahl have taken her oath on the ahvays kicked up such a dust over everyFamily Bible that cleaner, sweeter meat thing, that she seldomor never introdu ued
was neverseen! Itwas no use treating one late her parlor, or llnest carpeted
the matter
seriously, nowthat thefun was rooms. She thought brooms very good
up, ]t was naively, cruelly suggested helps in their way, but better suiLed to
that there mast be so|nothing in it.
thekit(:hcn
an(lsuchllkeeolumon-placo
This threw a groat deal of light upon purpossesof life.
She .m(~,)ped her ctuT~els.~’CWha~!
mop
the subject. It was further insinu,tted
that somebody had played a trick; but carpets? O, you mus~ be .joldngY :No,
unfi)rtunately there was no sinner about indeed, we are ia downright earnest.
Supposeyou take g)’audtm)ther’s notion
to hty it to.
you unchurcha goodchris’.iYho diamonddew-drops of the honrt on trial before
tian idea.
peeped Ibrthaudglistened
in graudmoth.
’rake a cloau cloth, fixed for the perer’s oyos--instaatly the mirth was checkod.’ ].hit gran(lptt wasn’t a lilt like me, pose, and a bucket of water; wring ]t out
or [to would have kissed her in such an well; aud begin rolling and licking up
extremity, without caring who knew it, the dust and dirt--charGe waters el’ten,
Ever after this well=nigh tragic dis.ts- and whendone, her wordtbr it, a brigl~tout o[’ a newcarper,.
ter, ono~tts sure to see v. supplementto orgloss never shone
her chielcon piss in the shapeo[’ an extra- If Provido||ce hasblost you with the costordinary big tra I) door ventilator, crown- liest, tidiest, velvet carpets, so muchthe
ing the top. ], like au impertinent boy, more needof the good old lady’s adas [ was, must nee(Is knowthe "why and vice.
Longyears ago, whensite lived in tlm
whoro[bro," "and what the dickens, this
or that was there tbr;" otherwise per- country and looked ai’tor the d.’tiry, she
haps posterity might never have been one entertainedher dnh’y notions too,
][or churn wonl~by watsrin the ,nosl;
whir the wiser lbr her woful exI)eapproved
style of the tiinesl but oven
rionces,
this
apparently
perfected inlprovolaen~
lhtrely have w’oiblt called uponto apol-
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wassupersededandlaid aside ns useless, ]lu~ why,"headded,:’ dost thou thus fill
the forest with thy lamentations,without
for goodandsuJlicieut reasons-beneiit to thyself or to thy lover?"
"Which we wl I state If ’tie your pleasm’e,
~It|~]i iiior12 ill II.trBe when Inoru tit leisure.’ K.
"Kind sir," she responded, "1 was on
the roadto Ilirchberg, when,no|u’ly overSONG.
~omoby anguish, I took ]’efuge under
this
tree."
Dothe sunbeams
still phty as ln’ightly,
"
Andpray, what ~vould~t thou do in
Andthe birds unto the lattice eomo~
IIirchberg?"
Dothe tbotstcpsstill fall as lightly
Asthey did when[ dwelt in our home? "Kneelbefore the executioner; stm’tlo
ChoRus.
all the townwith mypleadhlg, and call
Lonelysh|ulcs are stealing roundme, onits daughtersto join mein mySUl:q~liAndl’m sadwhha wearyingl)nin) [ward) cations. Perh|qm the judges will deal
2%.s
myhe~Ll’L
walldershomeward)
homo-lnerolfully, nnd spare the youngman’s
Where myfootstepsluayn everstray,gain. lice; else I shall gltdly die with hhu."
Thegnomein the height of his sineOnewill miss myvoice in the hour%
dons forgot his revenge, and madeira
Whezl
the blooming
M,.~yc,dls to tlmgrovo
point; of galhmtryto give backthe youth
Thegay child with gztrlands of llower%
Andthe youthswith the legendsof their to his distractedlover.
" Drythy lears," said lee, sylnpathizlove.
Caonus--Lonely
slmdesm’estenlit|g~ &c. iagly, "and give not thyself up to sorrow.
Beforeanothersun shall rise, thy sweetThelovedotzcs will look for mycoming, heart will bo free. ]]o |tv.’ako to.morrow
Till their eyes growwearywith their
at the tirst cock-crow,
listen for tt tingcr
watch,
ling knock.tthy window,for Benedix~’ill be
But the door wherewoodbinesarc bloom- asking and waiting for admltta|me, lieShall ne’er vimwith myhandul)oa the warethat thy I)rudishness does not drive
latch.
hint to desperationin future. I maytell
Czmstus--Loucly
shadesare stealing, &e. thee, besides, that he did not comndtthe
t
crime of which he is accused; neither
[0ontlnued
frompage°70.]
has thy wilfiilness instigated him,as yet,
TIlE ’]!UI~N IP-COUNTER.
tO do wrong."
mcco.x
DU.:O
F.,XD.
This Sl)oedl ast(mishcd the girl, and
she
lookedloug andear||estly in hisfilco;
~’ranshdcd.fi’om the Germa,,
but
fidling there to discoveranysigns of
P,Y P, F. JOIINSON.
trilling humor,she gainedco||fidenee, and
"’ So bc it,’ hosahl,gloomily;’ I shall dmclouds on her browdispersed, as she
brave the worhlagain; 1 shall h,rry a,d ,~aid, betweenjoy andhol)O:
speed,begandsteal, planandact, h} gain " If you scoff,tot at me,but speakthe
the prize thou dee|nQstnecessaryto win truth, you must be a prophet, or my
thee. Until then weshall not |ecol..’ In ]lcuotlix’s goodgenius, thus to knowall’
such Lt mannerI treated poor llenedix; beforehand."
"llis goodgeniusI" exclahaedTurnipho wontoff in auger,his goodgeniusloft;
0ountor,
somewhatastonished; "no-him, and he wasteml~tedto eoa||nit an
I
am
something
loss than that. Ilowevact at whichhis heart I knnw|’ew,lted."
or,
I
mt~y
become
so--we shall see! I
Therespectable citizen shookhis head
onhearingthis, andafter IL whilethought- ant a eltizost of llirchborg,ands’at,against
fully exclaimed--"’J’his is rcmarlmblelhim in judgment; but his i|mouen~ohas
:-]18
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vith ldm,"
of his emoita
youth
symptlthizl) to sorrow.
thy s~’eeto-morrow
ibr a linger
edix will be
anee, :Bee not drive
I maytell
commit the
ed; neither
him, as yet,
m glrl, and
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my signs of
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been proclaimed, therefore have no [’ear in spite of the "poor show" they had
for his life. I go to strip his chains, be- given him in tiffs one. Yet lie did what
cause I have greal; influence in town. seon|ed to him the most practical act; he
Cheerill) , aud return home in peace." pleaded with his spiritual adviser fi)r
The damsel obeyed, although fear and .mercy so earnestly, and .ehaflbred with
hope kept her mind alternately on the himto suchan extent,
thata~ lengtha
rack.
knee-deepimmersionin the lire-l)ath was
Meanwhile the padre labored hard in concededhila ; but Chorethe negotiation
preparin~ the culprit for the next world. ceased, without the abbreviation of anPoorBenedix was all ignoran~ layman, other inch.
andbettor
versed
in theuseoftheneedle The priest, wishing the delinquent a
andscissors
tlumtileros.’try.
Theare last goodnight, had just left the prison,
and .pah’r,o,~’lcr with bin, worenothing, when he cnme across ’J?urnip-Oountor,
and tile credo he knew only by name; whothis time had adopted the invisible
nevertheless
theze[tlotls
monkdevotedstyle o1’ clothing; but he could not make
himself for two days to tile work of in- uplfis mindas to the l)est~ mannerof libstructing his pupil. Even then the poor crating the poor tailor, without spoiling
sinner wouhl season tile formuh~ with fi)r tile judgestheir ease in hand,for their
groans, and such stray oxchuaations as~ prompt action in the matter had won his
"AlllOlarel Clare !"and thus spoil the admiration. Nowa tl, ought struck him,
lesson. Theroligion of the i)ious fit,her exactly to his liking, lie followed the
caused him to picture hell as a terribly monkinto the convent, borrowed a.eowl
hotplace, m~dso lively was his descril)- ~,,~t of its wardrobe,and tried tile ilt.
tion of it, that Im n~adethe str.y lambof ’£hus disguised, he sought, as a fit,her
the fleck throw off stre|uus of perspira. confessor, Mini,tahoe lttthe prison, to
withduereverence
retion, aMhnpressedhim with the pros- whichtilejailor
sponded.
Once
i,1
the
prisoner’s
cell,
he
peot in viewto such an extent as flllly to
thus
addressed
him:
obliterate Oh,re t’ronl his memnry.
"The care fi~r thy soul, after myshort
" Thy misdeeds, my son," tile holy
cutemorecallsme hither.
man argued, "are great ; yet do not de- departure,
Let
n|e
know,
my son,if thouhastanyspair-the llames of purgatory will l,uri.
thing
yet
untold
upon thy heart and coni~" thee. It was fortunate after all, that
science,
that
I
may
uonsolo thee."
thou didst not harm an orthodox Chris"Reverend
[hthor,"
Benodix|tnsworod,
tian, as ill such a cllse tbr thousands of
"my
c~mscienco
troubles
ale muchless
ve~trs thou wouldst stalld tip to thy neuk
than
thy
lmrgatory,
which
gives meI’ear
-i,1 a scathings,,llfimr-lfit, as ajl, st 1)u,,
ishmont fi)r thy wickedness, l[owever, ,u,d anxiety ; it squeezes my heart as if
am the robbery was only c,m,mittod on ’t it were in the thumh.serow."
Friend ’l’urnil)-O,~ ntcr Mdvery crude
despicable Jew, thysoul boc~)mes pure
oral
like
virgin
g(~l(l
inthespace
ofa cel:tury, jmubledn,,tiol|s of lheoh)gical matwhilethenumber
of massesI shallread ters, wherefore a cross-question on his
furitsbenefit
willonlyrequire
theeto lmrt--" ]Tow do y,mme,n,?"--could be
well enough accounted for.
wadegirdle
deepinever-bur,,il,g
lava."
"Ah !" ]~onotlix interposed, "I cannot
llencdix,
awareitshe wasofhisinno.
stand
that wadinglmeo-doepill the firecon(o,nevertheless
bliudly
believed
in
pi~
I"
his confessor’s bhatlil,g nndabsolving
" Fool I" repeated the other, "why
power; he ,lld not count Ul)Ol~ a roversion of judgment in the world to come, not keep out of ih if the bath be too hot?"
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disguise, that the jailors ~aever would
]’]cnedix thought that a screwwasloose
have thought the lard it coveredwasone
somewhere,
andhe stared at the priest in
different feathers.
a mannerthat warnedIfim not to com|ni~ ofClare,
lonely and deprcsscd,sat in bet
another blunder; and he turned away
little chamber,listening to the whisperabruptly,sayi~ig: "but of th’~t someothlug nvlml, andstarting at thefimtstepsof
m’ time; what [d.)out Chu’o?Dust thou -~
love 1,or still as thy bride? l[ast thou a every passer-by, lhu’k! did not some
thing rustle at the -windowshutter?--:’
messagetbr her at thy last hour ? If so,
was" that not the door-kuoel~er which
let meknow."
sounded ? Withllutteriug heart she jump’l!he younlzmautblt the mnglealeffect
ed to her feet, peepedthrough thowieket
of that namewith such throe, that he
gavevent to cries andsobs, withoutbeiag and found he/’self disappointed. Time
:d)lo to speak.’.l?he monk,
iu pity, thought wore on; the roosters iu the neighborhoodshooktheir wings, while their crowib ,|bout time to put an endto the perlbring told of the breaking of day, as the
re|thee, " Poorfellow," he saitl, "keep
quiet and take courage, thou shelf not conven~bell soundedto matins. To her
die. I knowthee to be iu||oeeut, and it soundedlike a death knell and burial
requiem; the night w~ltohblewhis horn
il~y hands clean of the imputedcrime;
retherclbre I have resolved to open the [br the last time, to rousethe sleepy
|halo bakersto thclr early work.~ Clare’s
1)rlsou and unlock thesechains." lie
drewforth ~ keyt’romhis pocket,saying, lamp1)urned dell, becansoits oil gave
"Let mesee if’ it will fit the lock;" the ont ; her anxiety rose with each passing
experimentprovedsatisfactory, the iron moment,which must account fi)r her
droppedt’rem the prisoner’s hands and ueglect’tonotice the splendidrose of good
feet, and hostood unoacu|||bered. Next, omen,as it burnedat the glowingwiek.’~
the monkchangedclothes with ]leuedix, IIer heart sickened,but tears ll.wed freesaying, "Pass slowlyout, like oneof our ly, whenshe sighed: "Beucdix! Bencbrotherhood,Ihroughthe outside guards dix ! whata lcrrible day is breakingfor
and downthe street, until thou reaches| both of us!"
l?rmu the windowshe bohehl the sky
the houndt~ry-lilm of the town, then
towards
llir~’hherg of a bloodyred, wlfile
hasten with all thy speed to gaia the
black
ehmds
Ilittcd like messengersor
mountains;rest uut, until Ihou arl; iu
evil
across
dmh.rizo||. It was enough
I,iel~enttu, at Chu’e’shouse; then knock
to
make
a
feverish
and excited bruin reel,
softly at the window, fur there is uo
l?h~ding
relief
in
[~ sort of dull apathy,
harmin that, if she is waiting."
Benedixthought that this mustbe all she did not observe the dead silence
a dream; -he rubbedhis eyes, aml Ifiudh around. This was br,leeu by three light
; surely
ed his arms,to find out his re, el condition but distinct knocksat the window
it
was
a
reality
this
time.
A
sensation
and situation, aud whenhe i’ound that
lm was wide awake,he lbll downbefore of awecrept over her, andshe ruse quickhis deliverer, on|Ira|cod his knees, and ly, but eouhlnot repress a screamat heartried to st.’uumor his thanks. But as *1~III llCellt’dlltl~{~, (if COtll’St’~ WII|I |Ill) ¢tlMOIII801’
time w~s vah|ublo, he gratefldly took timtlolllill’.~’ ’,vht’l’u tilt’SO HC~III’~
Ill ~2 lahl.
No’rl.: IIY TRAN~LA’rOll,
the prutl’evedlottf el’ breadanda sausltgo
SUl~erstltlnn reeds
tier "ml,,’ el| stral)ge Ifl I~lIOl (,~ll.
with him, to lunch upon, and passed the lult’1’ also
ell trllles.
A ehl 1, ohserv(cd by tht~ hflthtted
°fro|t) t) bttr|flt~g ctttlt|le wick,
the f,)rt,-wttM~el
sombreprison walls, tremblingfor fear of POlite IId.~ft~l’ltlllc~ It I’O.~0I,~iIIU||little
1’12VO|’xt’I IIIthottgh II.
of heing recognized, Yet, the sacred reqtlh’c~ It t lit:|,t, iio,h|le to I|tld chipst’t)~4e8, Itllt|
btirlI Ilg ’wII2k~, St) IlL’lit related to otlt, lillf~l|ll2r,
cowlpossessedsuch excellent virtues in
NoTI{ :I+IY TIt,ANSLATOII*
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ing a voice
loveI arttit(
she stood at
dust thou oo~
holding the
down in
ful arnl and
ed to be the
fits of this
conseiOllSllOS
their re-umot
to toll her
tim sombrep:
paiufltlthlrht
Olaro brough
revived him
cravings,

panaceaof l~
which man,
]|ave
-~’’k
to enjoy
life mt~i,,~i
or. lie rcmemlJo
fromhis
tindingit heav!~
this did not ~r:
ing
gold
ing Clare news
did, if Benedix,q~
as the gentle|nail
claimed"himtoi
part of the
In making
good monkumlo~
himthis treltstu
keeping
wontfitr to eon~
the truth.
blessed the
left their birth
Prague, where
of moans,lived
in conjugal
numerous0tl~pri
fear of the gallo
that henever
a~
his customers,
Imblt of his eraf
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it covcrc~l’as ol~e
¼%

lopresscl],(:s! in ller
hispcring to
~s of
i~ at the
someI~trl¢. ! did
.or
?-window
.hich
oor-l~uockc
umpring hear~
elect
,~l throught
’
.’I;’imo
~isappoiu!
ber~rs i~
t:iv orow~Icingof ds as the
To l~er
burial
w~ttch
his horn
rouse the v copy fc|al, e~s
1 ~eeatlso

~It~’e

,,,so with eae passing
~ttSt tteceun fllr
ller
splcndidr
o of goad
~tt the glo~ lg wick.T
buttearst wed freeted: ~,:Bene x! Belleday is br ,king for
.)w she beHd the slay
red, ~’ hilo
el’ ~t blood2;,
.ed like met’iengcrs of
,rlzon. 1:~ ~ aso~ough
~tt~d excited )rain reel.
,~ sort urd .11 apathy,
the d ad silence
Its broke,~ by.il~reo light
.l~.s at the win, t~w;surely
his tiuto. .~. sonstttiol~
her, and sh,, rose qulck.@ross u
tun at heartours,’,

with to ctlstoln~

of

,
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Illll,~’

priated’thcsin,tiles, trillo of cloth~t~s cabing a volco whisper fl’om outside, "Sweet
~
level art thou tt~vako?" In ~t t~vlnkling bag.e fromits o~vner.
About the same thee that Clare heard
she stood at the door. "Oh! ]]onedix, I
dos, thou con~o:or is it thy ghost ?" :Be- I her lover’s taps t~t the window,tt person
holding
the re~ orend i’athor, she dropped knockeda~ the prison door in llirehburg;
/
delve in horror; but, happily, his fltith-[ this ~vtts no other thaa tile real li~ther
confessor, anxious to deliver up his pupil
ful arm and kisses of love--acknowledg-~
to the lnu~g-man,in u mannerthat toiletoil to be the best remedy{br all hysteric
ted credit an the master. Turnip-Counfits of this kind--soon restored her to ter had takcu up the delinquent’s part,
consciousness again, ’.l:ho first joy of
trod in honor of justice resolved to go
their re-anjou over, ]3enedix attempted through~vith it; tc suit the case, 1~oseemto toll her of his wm~derl’ulescape from
ed to meet his fate with fi)rtitudo ; to the
the sombreprison, but. his tongue, from
ntonk’s grcal~ delight, as the blessed rep~tinFul thirst, stuck to his mouthiuntil ward of his holy labors. Satislled in his
Clare brought hhu somefresh water; this
o~vn mind, he ordered the peuitent’s
revived him, 1)ut hunger exorcised its
chains It,ken otr, as he would huvo him
cravings, and Cht,ro had the only common
confess, and then absolve him ; bu~ after
panacea of lovers, salt attd ])read, over allhe thought
thatit wouldbe wellto
which many an impassioattted
couple makehimrepeat
theyesto.rday’s
Icsson
have
vowed somewhut rashly, perhaps, over.Whatdiredisappointmon~
I
Ibrthe
to enjoy llfo satisfied, and happytogeth- I goodfather
toli~td
thatcredom~deveryor. I’Io reaaen~beredhis sausage, drewill thingcreditable
hadvanished
fromthe
from
his pocket, somowllat astonished at fellow’s
memory,
likesmokel’romthe
/
finding it heavier than ~t horse-shoo; but,
chimney. ’£ho priest was eertuin that
this did not provo~t him from breakSataa had a hand in the matter, lexoring it asunder, when 1ol the bright
cism ~vtts resorted to, 1.lot all eudeavors
gold pieces droppedto the floor, oeeasiouto make hhu leave the victim, tltat he
ing Clare new anxiety, doubting as she naight take care of his soul, wereia vain,
did, if Beuedix,tt,fter all, wasas innocent neither ~vould the credo cMnohomoto
as the gentlemanl’rlln~ the fo .est had pro- his nteuaory. ~No Fur,hot respite could
claimed" hitu to l~o, and the gold nut ~t
lie granted, no flu, thor delay in l’avor of
part of the plunder.
a hardened siut~or was Ill!owed ; ttnd he
In ranking her understai~d how the was taken to the place of oxet:ution.
good moak undoubtedly had bestowed on
Pushedfrom off’ the ladder, ’l’urniphim this treasure, to Cl~,nmencohouse- Counterspra~vled to his heart’s content, "
keeping deee~tly, the youth’s honest titee nndwithsuch vigor did he ply at the rope
~ve~t fltr to convince her that he spoke
that the hangman
fel~ at’raid lost sometit’
the truth. With deep gratitude, both
blessed the generous benefactor; tlto3
loft their bh.th-plaeo and settled ia
l~raguo, where blaster ]leuedix as a man
of xneans, lived with Chivefor his wilb,
in con.iav, al happiness, surrounded by a
numerous oll%pring. St) deeply had the
fear of the gallows taken hohl of hial,
that he never autcd dishonestly agttinst
his eustotners, (in opposition to a settled
h~tbit of his craft) tt,ud he never al)pro-
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Withsails all spread to catch llfe’s balmy
tile crowd who were looking on should
But in the gloom of nighh [brceze~
hint that they ought to stono him tbr doBefore the tempcst’s might,
ing his work so bungllngly, and to which
Amidthe breake.r’s roar
must be ascribed the horrid torturoof the
Went downforevermore,
dying man. Now, as Turnip-Counter
Andhol)e~ and IOVe~ and falth, were buried
wanted to avoid any now mislbrtnno, he
in the seas.
settled himsol[’ in a rigid position, and
It.
pretended to be dead; however, when
Peace!
the people had dispersed, and someperFromlabor comesa sweet release,
sons, taking a walk near tim gallows,
A relaxation wliich the toil-worn mindy
steppcd up to have a look at the corpse,
Throbbingwith thought~so longs to find~
the wag played his odd trk~ks again;
lloro~ alt its stormysurgings cease.
and his grimaces wore such thatho made
Birds flood with songthe incense-ladenair,
them take to their heels in great consterWhichsoftly bathes the hentcdbrowof care,
nation.
’Till tht) sweetwarblersin the olive, trees
It being noised abroad that the hanged Seemsoft 2Eolians wakenedby the breeze,
individual avas unable to die, and had got Whichwaft the thoughts into the land of
off so manystrange antics as to astonish
d rcanls
the people, the ropoit induced tlm Senate As wild3 flowe.rs lloat away on meadow
to send oil’ a committeeof investigation
strealns,
early the tbllowing morning. Whenthey
t~rrivcd, their surprise ’mtLybe guessed
III,
at, to find a manof straw only, covered
Restl
with rags, and swinging fl’om the suspen- The balmyair floats lazily around,
ded beamlike a scare-crow ; such as peo- Thetrees are rustling with a soothingsonnd~
ple sometimesput up anaong their green The sun is slowly sinking in the west ;
peas, to keep the sparrows at a respecta- Delicious peaches in the foliage green
ble distance from the garden--~vhoqnlet- Hide their red cheeks, half blushing to be
ly was put by, |tad It report circulated
SOell~
that the tailor boiug of "easy weight/’ Whiletheir rich lips in softest touches meet
was blownaway by the high wind,(!) last Eachstealing from the. other kisses sweet,
night, and wasfitr beyondthe fl, onliers. The pear trees showertheir falness on the
ldain~
In luscious drops of Antunm’sgolden rain;
FANCIES,
So let the menmrics which these scenes
recall
aY h Nnw COItTRHIU’I’Olt,
Ripenin idleness~ and thicldy fidl,
I.
Whiletwilight hours lull every dreamysense
RestI
In deep~delieioas~ dreamyindolence.
Rost for the troubled soul~
Whosoturbhl waters roll
IV,
Their solemndirges
l)ream
la sullen surges
The silver stars whichllood the. skies
Upfl’om l.ho gloomycaverns o1’ mybreash Beambrightly down~like love-lit eyes,
Flingingtheir spray ofsalt andbitter tears
Dream!
’Overthe slteletoa wrecksof bygoneyears~ Sweetpictures
ofthe.dearhomohahd
Drivenuponthe rocks in wihl unrest I
Far~ far awayin Eastern land-Gay barks were they of youth,
Somenowwalk heaven’s snlq)hlro strand~
Freighted
with love and trutl
Andone. comes back whosoname. has long
b

Beenwl,i.~

Andlloat
Porgct the
Bring, resl
Timtwill
Shall brea
And
Which

Aninch
occurring
morning/
and I now
reJlectlon
sideration c
thyofpord
It wast
man,. his
five years o
iu~ mine,s,
paper
l~ol~ns

lating, It
ed leaving
townof tit,
boy, being
rents, had
friend to
iu
theproffer
andntothe
go. Their
l)tt~ howsi
eollson bill

day, I lea’
rate the
When
alxd give fa
readily nn,,
sound) it’
od but
parents
~
lnClltS,
nlolltS so

and (h)

’I!ILYING
¯ MOMENTS,

uried

Beenwhisperedby .a Angelthrong-ThuswouldI dream,
}Till morning’sbeamj
Andfloat abackontimes’ swift stream,
Forgetthe present~let the pas~
Brinff~rest~andpeaee~andloveat last.
The
7 twilight hour,so still andcalm
Shall breathe a dreamyvesperpsalm~
Andsootlmmewith the quiet joy
Whichblessed myspirit whena hey,

3%

still
-and~mirthft~l,andin
Ivoice,musi°’mont
wasallwereglcet’Ulhushcd
silonce_ibrSilc~t-’tl~tttintlldfirst~tlittl°l~o
time the painful reality broke uponhis
yoathfifl mind that he was going away
from his fitther and mother, Probably
he beganto wonderwhowouldkiss a~vay
his little troubles, and whennight came,

loose, overflowed
his tittle heart, midwith
TRYING.
!qOMI,:NTS,
Isobs andtears he rca’aced his steps and
Anincident, thoughof small monient,/
occurring
~vlthlnhoarln~,at myhot, el one ran to the itrms of his motlmr,already
/
morning,gaverise to some~:efleetions,~ oatstretolmdto receive him. Tothe mother too, these wore " trying moments."
and I nu~r submit both the incident and
Couldher boy, so young, a, oluntarily
reflections (mra towof them)to the con- leave her for a whole day? And~vhcn
sideration of all whomaydoomthemworshe foundfilial love so deepseated in her
thy of perusal,
son, her joy maybe judgedby her utterI~ wasearly in the meriting, a gentleante of such expressions as tbeso:’--"I
man,his wife, and fltcir little sou same knewmother’s boy could’at go awayann
five years old, occupiedthe roomadjoin- leave her." "If tha~ old stage had uping mine, separated only hy a cloth and
set and killed him, what weald mother
paper partlt[on, thus makingme, uolcns havedonefor a little boy." "IIis mothvolens, a listener to whatI amhere re- er’s only darling ;" andothers of similar
lating. It, seemsthat a friend intended leaving that morningihrthe homecharacter,
Andthus it is fromcbihlhood,froin
townof the parents and chikl ; the llttle our earlies~ infancy to lifo"s close, andat
boy, being an earlier riser than his pa- almost every slop we take, we are met
rents, had been up nnd invited by this
with "trying malachi%"
friend to aocomplmy
hhu home,one day Whenthe ohihl-boyl,as arrived at an
in adwmco
of his parents, ],]latcd with age deemed
advisableby his parents to be
the proll’cr, hc ran upstairs to iris rather sent fromhomoto an academyor college,
and mother and asked /hem if he might
m acquire an education, that hc maybe
qualified to diseh.rgo, with credit and
g°"howTheirsincoree°nscnttbo
was
but
mother
rcadilYwas
givenin
thus;
consenting to part with her son for one
day, [ leave mothers to judge--at mix
rate the lips andvoie~gavethe consent. the earl’logo to bear himawaystal~ding
Whoaall wasready, she bade himcome
atthedoor,
andheforthefirst
timois
andgivefather trod mothera parting kiss, called
upon
totake
leave
of~tkind
fathreadily and heartily (judgin~ from the er whohasahvays
lovedandprovided
sound)it wasglven--all wasaocmnplish-forhim; ofa devoted
moti~er,
wire
watchod but to w~dkout of the pru.~e~mo
of his edoverandnursed
himduring
hisinfanparents; b.t here came" u,)’ing mo- cy,and at whosokneehohad beentaught
and accustomed to lisp his infimtilo,
’l:hos°
little°vet
thof~ot
monts"’monts
sorecently
II°°r’WhnS°nndm°V°’t:P
evening~,~sper--when
smallerbrothers
and down the stair-way, made merry
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audsisters, with tearihl eyesstand around havingpassedthroughye’:rs of adversity
to receive the parting kiss ; and his own andsacritice, burx:ingthomidnightoil in
heiu’t, really to burs~ asunder by sup- laboriousrosearol| and study.
We~vill not stop to recount the lnopressed emotion;to him, these are "trynmnts
of u’ial whicl, comeand go with
ing moments!" lie must have a stout
the
days,
weeks, and months, and often
heart, indeed, and one not to be envied,
whocan pass [ln.ough them umnoved. years which intervene betweenthe new
]:~ut the ~bsencois to be only temporary
; tlodgling of the bar and his Jh’st case.
in a little while--consolingtlmught--ho Theytu’e ||cgative in their character, and
inwill return doubly endeared to those rociuire only patience, persevermmo,
dustry,
antl
a
n|oderato
share
of
good
whose.lcavo-taklng nowconstitute his
comn|onsense to overcome
themall ; for,
"trying[non, tilts."
Followa little farther the boy-subject at somestated period, |thor putting up
of our reileofions. Ina tow years, with his "shingle" the th’st client makeshis
dil)loma in his pocket, lutving acquired appearance and states the thets which
tim advantages whichodeention gives, are to constitute his,firslcase. Thislong
returns to the parcuhdroof; but his stay looked tbr, important personagehaving
is of short duration ; it has become
nec- introduced himself and stated his ease,
essary for himnowto enter uponthe du- and desiring "advice;" to knowwhat
ties of nuulhoodlife. It is true, the his remedyis--it maybosaidpresents to
of" trial ~’-wbrld is bofi~re him, but howdm, k and the nownovitiate "mmnoats
gloomythe prospect of success. In the but it is of a~t~thortin|c, anda dittbront
vat;tins pursuits and professions, every occasion I would.ow ~poak.
department seems already ovorerowdM, After lmving sueeessft|lly overcome
andby cool| ~tspirant whowouldswell the eachdilliculty in its progress-thogqrslcasv
number,instead of extending the help. has so far been presented that nothing
ing hand of encoarage|nent to mootand remains but the "sumnfingup" and ’to
hail himas a brother and co-worker,he makehis plea to the jury." llis opposing
is scowleduponand repulsed, llitlmrto counsel for hours, has dealt in eloquent
he has always had a home,and been sur- appealsto the jury--Ires dwelt long upon
roundedby those that loved aml cared the great injury and inju.stico attempted
for him. Ia sickness nursed by a devo- to be practiced uponhis client, and has
ted motherandkind sisters, andall his loft them to hoar what maybe said ia
w,mtsprovidedtbr by an indulgentfirth. a cause so manifestly unjust. The tinge
or ; nowlm is to le|wo his old home--to has nowcomewhenhe nmst stand up boexp|tt|’iate himself from liiadred and fibre the court m~djnry--surronndedby
friends, to seek a newhomein a worhl a prmnisctmuscrowdof idle, curious,
unknown ulld unt2ied. The it,no has criticizing spectators, All eyes are direccome,and hemust again t,ko leave--ibr ted to the spot whorehe sits, expecting
aught lm knows,a last andfinal le;tvo of to see hint rise and makehis debut-his childhood home,aml be borne away borne downby the weight of anxiety and
fromall that is near middear to himin oxeiton|e|~teonse.qtle|ttuponthe cocas;oil
t
lifo--those are "trying moments."
the manypointed, convim,,ing arguments
Alittle farther, anddm|’oare momentsand appeals which had c.rowded themof still groa|crtrial thanthoseif his as. solves upt, n his mind,all suitable to the
piratie||s lmtdto ere;tranceor tlistinotiou. case, havenowvanishedfi’omhis motttttl
The goal of mnbitionbeing a knowledgevision. Buthe caltlmt longersit--he lanst
of the so;miceandpractice of law--after rise--he does rise, and tht.ugh he knows

not whattos~
the powerel
and but
fitilure-~rui.
seizes il; and
cooling eont~
thoughtsant.
mind. It
blo, doath-lih
these, those
And now,
"reflections’
by your own
storoliousoof
Timwe: ld is
they are ~o b~
perhapsinits
ton
. history
prize and exp
victoryandtri
rainto positiot~
any of the un
whichexcite
the wise and
’~ nlOlnOflts

~ 1

trial ; to say n
udy, toil; andi
Lotnot this tr~
pirin~spirit
contest,
which, strikin
roots, as the
moreviolent,
growtaller,, tu
tree, ftlld is a
knownas IG,,
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no~whatto say,wonldspaak,butis deniedI DearMay:
,!
the pa~ar of utterance. Cueexpedient, I knowyour vaaation is near, and yea
m~dbut one, stands lmtweonhhn and fitithflllly promisedmeto spend the tinio
". ~i
’"
at Dalsybl/nk. 0ousin Byronhas arrived
. ~7
fidlura~ruln; it is a glnss of water--ha fromthe East, and is to stay with us t!@
~’.’
solzos it and while slowlyemptyingits sunnner. IIo looks ]list lille that Iw"
i ..i
.~
coolingcontents, saaksto aolnl~osahis somelittle Oltrlos, wile want to Oeleslr
thong}its and iamovothe aloud froni his .-arret on Washington
~1
stl~aot, in ’53, Oh!
mind. It is his last auxiliary~tha torri- ~;ou’II admirehha"so muah~ho
is altoblo, daath-lika stillness niustbo brokon~gcthar so chal:ndngl So, mydaar, throw
~:i :
thcsa, these a|’a " trying moments."
aside equath)ns ~Loaz~cm
and ].’~ranoh rules I and. -~4"/"
Arid now,kind rcadar, I leave those comowithotttfail.
"rallaations " to baaxtandod,if desired, I hastily replied:
ii1
heart.’.l,dlB°nBr°wn"
by your ownreHoctionsdrawnfl’om your V, rithallniy
... .
ng that I’m coming,and that I wishto
storehouseof observationandaxl~oriouco, ’ide
that Inal4niHco|ltblacklmrsaof his,
~ . :i’
~i!:i!
Thewmldis full of" trying nlouloats ;’~ ’Lassia " I tilink I’ll like Byron--hu~

oil in
le )no-

with
often

<he

n e’w

and
in-

od
~orl

:ing up
kos his
which
having

¯

easel

what
iCli %StO

Waolno

othing
and to
,osing
uent
upon
~tie0,~Ltempted
and has
said in
time
upbonded by

idlo;~l~l,rlous,
’, ~!
ire dlrecXpeating
dcbut~
doty and

::iii

..

tile), are tO be found everywhere, aiora IiOt 1[’ he Isn’t its prouil Its ~ID.~II.I. ~ii!i
parhaps ill its uuwrlttan, than ill its writ- know I always despised
a tanlo, OtlS0qUiMAY,
tell history.
1113 who would win tile otis nlali,

prize and axpm,ieneo tile exultant joy of Twomorningsaltar this, I wassaated
victory arid trhnnph--he whowould at- in Col. Ellot’s aarriage and on myway
rain ~oposition,honor,wealth, fiuno, or to visit Floronco,uaysahool-lnatc,xvllo
anyof the unmuubarcd,
pricelassol!iacts Iliad left us oneyearbefore.I hadbeen
whlahexcitetile hoi,orabloambitionofI to seeher twoor thraotimesdurhlgthat
the wiseandgood,, nmstpnssthrough/ tlma, as weworninseparableaonfidants.
"moments"aye, oftanar "hears" ofi WeFollowed the road to San Mateo, and
trial ; to say nothi ~g oF tll~ years of stu- beyond,Microweturned elf lnnongtile
~llich coos
~
boibro "Ihills for
..... severalmiles, till .we came
dy, toll,¯ and ,)rivatlon
l
, .into
]’tat nottills truth, iiowover,
deteroneIts-Itlia little valley,oI latheication, ~lheloa
nMng
spirit fl, onl enteringthefield of/lmautiful Mlite oottagaal:lpoared, tha
’contest, but be like unto tha sturdy o’lk ;/only oneto 1)e soon, andsoonI ilnnlmd
~,Vllicll, strikingdcepar
lind Ilaoi)or its] fi.oni thecarriage andwits cordially~vel.
roots, ItS tile stornlsgrow stronger slid colne|l by nly friends,
lllOl’O violant,it grows
lind elilltilillas to Daisybank
is sitaatedneartile farther
growtaller, until it beoonlos
it Initjostio endof the cation,ontile high,il.nd in
tree, andis univorslllly recognized
luld springtiros, alwaysdaisy-severed
bank
ef it lleailtil’tll strolunlet
iliueandorhlg
a~
known
asff.hlf]
Of
the
forest,
’
LI~,YAUU.its ownsweetwill," andselfishly taking
-- c|u’a to alwaysglide l’ronl slda to side,
wharothe mostlovely flowersgrow, iuld
]):kISYB.INK,
wherethe mostgracoflil slnulc-tr~osbond
klw.
11%" JlARI"
VlOhA TINfIhI’~V,
__
]i’loronea andI christenedIlia place
-[’ur wc
l)aisybank,andthe brookAi~ton
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Little nlore than two ).ears ago, as ] always lovMthat strelnnletand its nliino,
sat in the school-roo|nat IlOOn,It not0of which]hn, nsso tonderlyspoaks:.Then,o
washanded
inc. (rills wasonoxiunhla-[ therewasa big, nobleoaktree, that x~
ton’’~ Surely, if there
tlon day. Upon. Ol:~cning it I road the I,cali~d"~’Vashhlg
oval’ llil earthlyparadise,this was
following:
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one. ]:lehind tile house, the bankslopedi wm~dorings,"he exclaims, "Oh, homo!
fitr downto the water; then up rose a so muchlike lm|noI de’tr, bygonedays 1"
"".[’is too bad, May,tlmt :ByronIres
high, gradually sloping mountain, the
gone
off hunting; but yet I amghtd, for
side of whichwas coveredwith luxurii
~van~
youall to myselfa while.’:
ant foliage, andtrees, m~dmossystumps,
and winding paths: ’l!hen such swee~ So wetalked and laughed, and t()wards
singing birds, so manytiny nests, and eveningwen|ade a wreath ofwihl tlowsquirrels, andcreepit)g vines, anddainty ors andfollowedup tim hill-side, behind
hanging mosses. On the loft was an tile house, to place it at the headof her
even meadow
full of trees and llowers, llttlo brother Eddy’sgrave. I well re.the dear blue ayes that had gone
a~)dgreen grass. AndI.hero tha~ roguish member
stream gurgled and laughedo’er its peb- to sleep in the Lamb’s"bosom,since ]
bles;’and beyond wore more bills. In tirst wontto Daisybank.
fl’ont, a well cultivated garden spread As we returned to the house, I saw a
out, and boyon~l~hat the mostbeautlfld, shadowntovingon the hill and soon old
lazy, rolling bills, yah’or-covered,and "]~ovor," the dog, cameup, and tbllowamongwhichware the oldest of tumbled ing was Mr. Byron Reovo--a hnndsomer
together rooks, and ups and downs,over man,by fiw, than al~y that ] have since
fi)und--a capital place for hide and seek seon~to wht)m] was duly introduced,
by moonlight. Then the cottage was and at whomI slyly peol)ed fi’om under
almost; smotheredwifl~ honeysuckles, myhat. lie tl|en turned and left us,
Madeiravines, and Australian creepers politely e×eusinghimself. ] had only a
sweet roses peeped in at the windows glimpseof him~bati will not say wl|at
and the multitlora coveredthe largo ba~ nty first impressionswere,
windowsof the library. There was a
"That’s my1;nightl Is not he brilpretty parlor, a fine librm,y, witlt vrey liantly magnificent?" said l!’loreneo, encomfortableloungesand gol)d books,and thusiastically, as’haleh us.
an airy dininghall, that Ol)enedits wide "Decidedly, brilliantly dark," I reFrench windowson the brook-side ; and plied.
largo chamberswith white curtains. Oh, "That is just whywe golden-haired
itwas just myidea o[’a title country girls like such ~ dent, weknow?l’d like
homo!’2hero was not the wat’~ of a to see the bloc.eyed manthat we’dadbreeze that was uo~ sweet~not a laugh mire ~ wouhl’ntyou, l~lay ?"
or expresshmfl’om the heart that; was "Guessthat is becausewearc contrary
not of gladness, |rod iu lea.manywith --nevortl|oloss ’tis true. It is nonsense’
the songsof the bh’ds, tltat lookedlike to hear sol,eel-girls talking of beaux,
wingedllowers amongtlto green foliage. anyhow,"said I.
/low many snob homesthere are in
"is it? ~’o’ll see. I imagine you
(~alifornia, that thousandsknownot of. have as susceptible It heart as any one.
Oh,thoselaw.qier-tl|au-It|tlian s~ml~eams
Why,did’at we used to cuddle downin
do not all dance merely upon torn up a cornerof the school.yardat recess, and
golden mountains,and uponhearts whosostudy the ’l,ady of Lyons?’--(dent you
only prayer is fi)r the precious metal. remember what fun wc had in making
No, Godbless us I there are homeswhere the gestures in ~’ Would’stthou have me
they shed their heavenlylight on flowers paint the scene, etc. ?) and devour’ Byof purity, sweetness and contentment, ron ’ anti ’ l~Ioore? ’ anddentwoknowas
mtd as the wandererloans on the gate
muchsentimental
poetry
as any body?
and "brings his thoughts from their Oh,I’dlaugh
ifyouwere
tofoola wihl-

f

I.

i
,:s

sang, wh
an ~ho
his ap
old d|u,k

youCh.a
arld
t,

that m
]lyron.Ri
had
whenho co|
man 0f
lthnsolF in
roputatlon
0ol.EIIo~,eh’
old gcntle|||ar,

over
ogi,
~ a now

his care than~)
e/ruslon on|an~
ing brain, soo~
youngrogue,
that ho ought
cioty, insteadel
the gloriousbea~
hlm-., where hl
wingits/l[gh~
o/"the passinff
words
ofthemini:
intobeautiful
no:
ages, cheorit
young the
stand in a darlc ii(
andseribblofront t~
The next mar)
ring my hands
eyes, I said, ,,
|and, little htssio?~
"Only of you
consequently, as
sayaf you,of all till
dohgl)tful, youllttld
"Whatwas ffoltr
as wo walked up thd
"Oh,an exquisite
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beating in your bounding hear~, pretf, y
dreamedthat I had roses in myhair, and
soon I" and we passed inbthe house.
thai; I wa,s rambling in a lovely Persian
grove, redolent of overythlng that is
CIIAP,It.
’.l!ha~ evening
wesaton thel)ittzza
and charming. Sweet spices gro~r there, and
sang, whilst, ~’[r. Reeveaeoolnpaniodus orange-blossoms drooped near mycheek,
on gllo guitar. Then lies Browningmade and t:ho pearl-spray fromfi’agr.,a~ fotm~.
his appearance and played a re&l lively sins Ill; uponmybrow, and white lilies
old darkey tune--one o1’ t;hoso which bent lower as I stepped nearer, and mossy
you cannot help timing with your foo~ tangles hung on the rough rooks of’ a
and "Jim" danced such a plantation jig watorfidl, over whiuha beautiful rainbow
hung, as if an angel’s wing h.dswept
that made us laugh wildly.
the
air. A. mellowlight ghmcodthrough
:Byron ]{eeve was trom Georgia--but
the
trees,
and the velvety turf was studhad spoN; muchof his time in traveling
dod
with
rare
and delicate flowers I Oh,
whoahe eouhl get; the nleans, llo~ being
a man o£ wealth, lie had g;dned l’or such a lovely spol; I never befbre, even in
himself in the Eastern States quite a dreamland, beheld! :B.t yet, that was
not what caused the great; beat~ty and
reputation
as a fine writer.
love in mylmart; ’twas tim oompanion.
Col. Eliot, his uncle, being a practical
ship
of’ one whoseevery word was ttlllSitt
old gentleman, and more of tm oa thusiast
and poetry,
Sl.loh
ItS [ had neveP
l)ef’oro
over tt nowcargo of goods consigned to
known. Though strange, bright; birds
his care than over |u;y brilll.nt poetical
sang the sweetestlays, yet, [ listened only
etthsion emanatingfi’oma noble slid toil.
to the mushthat came fl’om his oh xluoat
ing brain, soon denouncedhhn as ~tn idle lips.
young rogue, throwing awayhis llfo, and
"Now,whomthinkyou it was ? Ah,
thai; lie oughtto isolate himself fl’om so- you woul,t novor guossI None other
ciety, instead el’ living in fi’esh air where than the ]?ershm bard, ]laliz. ]Io sa.g
the glorious beauties of nature 1.y before of the dew-dropthat kissed the petals of
hha~whero his brilliont;
fitnoy could the rose, of the breeze that s’olo the
wing its llig t; and, ctttehing the lmlSiC breath of the sweet white narcissus, of
of the passing breeze and the mystic the th’opph~gwater that ca:no like tinl¢v¢ords of the motfitor flowers, weavethem ling bells to the oat’, of the musicof the
into boautifitl notes that wouhtlive for humanvoice, of the tender ghmooof tim
ages, cheering the wearyandkeel)i~g eye, tim wihl throbbing
o1’ the lloart, and
young the joyous hearted ~he ought to of the beauty, love and immortality of
stand in a dark corner, behind :~ desk, the soul. Was it no~ charming?" I
and scribble front morninguntil uight.
asked.
The nox~morning at broakfitst, pub
"Indeed, indeed i~ was I bttt 1 he1 e
ting myhands before l?loronoo’s blue youdid’at o,\joy that ])ronlolladowith tl:o
eyes, I said, "What news fi’om dream- o1,1 l)ahl.headodl[afiz ?"
hmd,little lassie ?"
"Not at all [ for he had(he lbrm, yoke
"Only of you and your voice, and, and lbaturos of’ your eousi~ Byron."
consequently, as :Ben llrowni.g wouhl
"llo had I " site said, half jeahtusly,
say of you, or all that was charminganti
"Yes, aml hero is the mystor):, J)udoliglqhd, you little meusel"
ring tiffs visit to droanfland,I holmlcon.
’~ What w~s !lear dream~" she asked, shmt music; and after l had awakeamd,
as xvo walked up the daisy bank.
still beard the sweetest, musicor bir~ls,
"011, an exquisitely beautifl~l ono l I fttr otl, trilling and singing. I listened
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tu it lbr lmlf an hour, for I amsure the "And I command that my fitco I)o
musiccontinuedlbr flint length o~’ time," ?’Iudomu~-liko,,ti’tor the old Spanish Mu"Oh, you are a romantic, superstitious rillo I" followedFloronc’e.
"Very’Gredan and 5’Itul anna-like you
little goose, May! birds singing half an
young
sauce-boxes are, with golden ringhour ill the night! I’m sure you were
lets
and
gipsey hats!" answered the
never more deceived. I guess you h’ave
sketcher.
such a musical birdie in your heart that
"Does he p,tint,?" I asked.
you hoar its echo at all thnes. I think
"Verylittle, but sketches a grout deal,
yon must be poetical, for don’t you rea
kind
of a Jack at all beautiful trades."
memb[wwhat a wise old gentleman said
:’
Including
love-making? "
to a young ram1 when he asked if he
"0f
coarse
not,
llttlo monkey,"said
thought him a poet? ’Toll me your
dreams, if they are all full of beauty and she, putting her hand over mymouth for
sentiment, then you do not mistake your fear ho would bear.
Sure enouglb as we peeped over his
calling,’ or smoothing of that kind. So
1’11 go and break a spray of wild laura| shoulder, there we were; pretty good
likenesses, with "fJomo" in the front
tO ~drown your brow."
"Very well, but [ cannot hell) think- and the tree in the background. Florence
ing of tlmt mysterious,nusic," replied I. bent near enoughhis ched¢ to have ldssed
"Are you so sure ? we’ll both listen him, madthen very impolitely whispered,
to-night ; but I tbar no lovely dl’eamwill when I, fem, ing I was Mlle. do Trap,
cometo wakethe l’airy-minstrds. I don’t went back to the tree, and taking lmr litknowbut what they hohl their midnight tle copy of "Keats," road, They walked
revels ia the damaskroses at mywindow. further oil, Florence merely turning and
saying, "Excuseme, ?,lay dear, be there in
We’ll see,"
.By this time we had wanderedover the one moment." I smiled and nodded my
hill and downthe other side, near a clear, head, but very many momentsIlod, and
hcautil’ul lake, almost smotheredI)y the no young lady returned. ’l:horo they
graeefid fi~li,tgo that marginedit. Asthis stood awayat tim foot of the hilh
I started tbr the house, and as I came
was as near the "0amp" of our imagination as any thing wo had seen, it was over the hill I was mot by lien Brownso called--Come in miniature. Wesat tug, who was just going homo.
down,n a grassy plot beneath a big tree,
"You startle as l)rottily as a fawn,
,verlooking the waters, and quietly dmt- Miss May I Howbeautifully blue your
ted. So(m,as I jumpedup, a voice fiunil- eyes are this morning," said he, as ho
iar sot.d, "Voyonsdone, Mesdemoisdles! looked in myfat~o.
no Vflllges pits !"
"Youare not only a flatterer, bu~ are
"N,us vdlo. dune, devant lo grand vain," returned I. "And why? because
IIoraco
Vorneti Eh bitm I Allez tot0ours yon are looking at yourself in myeyes.".
,
opus y v,ila!" for upon looldog on a
"And you are not only wtin, but proud
little rise to the right of us, I beholdMr. of their blue."
Reeve with a sketch-book, and we sat
"Tis only the shade of tlmso violets
still tbr some time, weaving tldieuto and lark-spur that are looped in myhatwreaths fi’om the petals of the wild lark- strings."
spur that lay in our lops.
"Here, then! I presu,ue as I hold
" Please to give my nose a Grecian these wild marigolds to my cheek that
turn, hIr. Artist, as almost every painter mineare yellow ; or, as I pass through ~
llattors I" said I.
waving ryo.llold, .they are groan; or

~tj~
we hare
f : AN/as
c
i~’lii~ really lauglb am
er ~’ouldhavebeengifted
itwas net desi ne
g d tl at
iV0’
iol’C to sooa tuau htllgh,
ClIO
of)’O:llr litile ~mirk,5

tl,o,,

:[~gularI, or,eIoug/,_a
h,,i

~e col~websOllt of his s~,~

bloodtingling to the on

~aa ~vlio ~erer htughs~w,
on%a, nll avoidhilff
*
as we
0ear
"There are some
well h~
thinkit
elmv~lish to lau
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rao
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amongthe roses of Florence’s balcony, folio to boashot-bag; whereashc had
they are damask."
boonskotehiilg Florence,the idol of his
I laughedat the idea, for his woreso dreams, and doubLIoss murdcril]g the
black.
bcautifill prodm;tionsof his renowned
"If that be true, Miss M=ty,always nanlesake. Tllerefore she only added-wear lark-spur or blue-bolls near your "Ah, iny pets are very sentimental
cheek."
this morning,"
"Andyou, flatteHng !" I replied, =tad ]?crhaps I admired "Browning"most
leaving himabruptly, ran downthe hill- ~but, to toll the truth, I didn’t, for he
sidetothehouse,
whore
I wasme~by hadno poetry in his soul--at least, lie
Mrs.
Ellot,
whosaid,
never breathed it to me. Now,if lic
"W’hcrohave you boon, dear ?"
could havesttid somothillgas pretty as
"O’vorby ’ 0omo,"rcadirlg ’Kbats/" tliis~
ropliodI.
~ ~lt)" OVOrIIgRlt), lind yet once Ilg,ql[1,
" Andwhat is Florence doing ?"
Thatthoudost, love me,Thoiig]| thu wordrepeated
as tl;ou dosttreat it;
"I left her there, studyingByronvery Shouhlseema cuclcoo.song~
llculcnlbor,never
to thehill or phthh
assiduously~pcrlbctly enraptured !"
Valleyalid wood,
wltlioulherciiukoostrain
"Anddo you not like Byron as well ~Olill:,,I the fre.,lh Sln’hig hi all her gl’Cl~ll cOlnlllOtt~il 1
ll~lovcll~
[~ilinhlstlira ihtrklie~s
greeted
as ’ ](eats ?’"
Ily li ilotilll fill sl)h, lt.wlfce, hi lhlit iloLIllt’s l,llln
"Oh,yes, there is morereal l~/’c about
~1",~’~ PllOllk OllCl~ iliOi.l.,--th(iti
Iovc~]t I Whoella follr
the fi)rmor; still, [ amnot as ontliushis. Too nilllly slill,~i~ Ihollgh ciich In hciiVUli shlin roll-tile )’carl
tlo aa admirerof himas is 1,’lorcnco;" TooIlllllly Ilowcrs~thollgh ei!.ch shallcrOWn
Sily lhou ,to.’,il hive lill~ Io1’o tile, |eve lli~--ti)[l
and frommywickedlyiimoeontfiice shu
Tli~sllvc,r Itol’lllit~LI I lilily iiihidhig~ Ilelir~
suspectedlmthing,as she undorstoodthat To love nio also hi sit,lice, with ih)’ ,,lolil 1"
Byronl{,eovo had goneell’on a hunting ~ilt T wasnot at all lhso, iniltod,
oxpeditlon, no doubt supposingthe port[OOllchiihR1lil:.";t
liiOlllh,]

moiaents .flOl and

,lied, Th’o!’~they
of the hil!;

_v__

ISe,
Illld itS. ~fl, n/8

~o~by Ben. owna~ homo. )

,rettily as.:~’ ~awn,
tutifullybl your
ig," said: as he
’a flatterer,’ at are
’ Andwhy?Iccaus°
)arself in m: eyes.".
,nly vain, b it proud
,ode of thos violets
re loopcdtin ny hatpresuluo~:al I hold
ds to mycl ,ok that
r, as I pa,~st ~’oullh~
they Itro ~l~on; or

~.~.AN~as

wobavobefore renmrkod~ is sometinlos--a sickly smile, which dies
conshlerodthe only anilnal that can fromwantof blood,liol’ol’O it is filh’ly befit,
,~,H~, really langh and of course lie nev- Thereai, o otlloi’s~ who,like the old cove.
er woahlhavebeengifted witll this powerif liltnters o|’ (Jromwell,go alto,it with soiu’
it wa~]noLdesigiled that lie sllouhl list it.
fiicos, lhhildn.~ it all unpardollltblo sin to
V¢olove to sooit inait lallgh~ SOlUetinlos--notcrack It jokeI or hulgh lit others w{io do
clio of yoilr little ~mh,/,.#~but it dowurlght crack then,. Lifo is It very serious hardest
rogalar/,or,w,/all, h--it hlilgh whicli slut]cos to thelliSo|vesandto all abe,it theln.
tile cobwebs
out of his soi.ll I andseiids tile
Thereis anotllor class ot’ noli-hlilghers,
bloodthiglhil:l" to the oiltls of his lingers, wile ¢lu’ry too nlllch dignily to laugh,
Lvur~ snOi laugh adds to tile sumtotal of Tlioywoiild like to do so, but tlieil it wouhl
his oxlstonc~, lleavon delh’er IIS frolil it lower theh’ digiiity, lh]hiud It hay slack
manWile never laughs i we SilSpect liiin at they
niillit huhilgo In il vocifUl’OUSroar
I
once
Itnd
ilVOh[
hhil
its
wo
would
a
grizzly
illlt
before
folks~
oh I rlover,
i
Not that we wouhl ahvays have a nlaa
boar.
There are some well bred people wlm grin,ling like a niollkoy, but the gravost
think it clowaish to laugh--they slnilo
iaanis b,t’ 11onlealis Rhvays
the wisest, ’Pile

i.
!
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it bcillgth~

Thereto live and ahw~ys,reign

¸

owl
the gravos~ of bird% and .Al!d lle, ver [O return flgltlll
I is llerhrq)s
the stupid est
. . A do ike’ )carries ,x gravel 7 He did not thiuk bohlg clfllod so soon
filco and has a greht deal of professional// Buthis morning
sl!l) SOt,ll, t I~oon
Aodleft him in a ~nsma~ugnx.
dignity, but nobodythinks rely more oft
’]’hus it0 hitsgOtlOfrolnoursight
him ibr that. Doctors and uudertnkers arc
excusable for tier leughing--they deal in 8 Onlyllfink
ofthedreadfifl
woo
gravesubjects : folks also with heavyheads, Thalwe knownotof herebelow
Buthowunhnl~PY
It/’ mustbe
for they cannot appreciate the ridiculous.
Todwell
iohelleternally
Sehoohnasters need’at laugh, for everyIsthefitther
Prehnl
tried
allhismight
body laoghs at them. But commonpeople 9 Totrai I him up ils he thought rigl~t
ought to htugll nnd grow Iht. Lttngh--in I But there wassonletliing lacking here
eoinpany~and out of it, A merryhtngh is I That wouldmakehimhappyhi that sph ere
belt et ’nit, sic
’ than a phlllo’ ]fy0u are reel-|,,/ ] 0 Nowthe father lmssomethingto relleet
ancholyt laugh to drive the blues away. 1,
To think howhe endulged thesoo [upon
Perhnl)S
~owhe wouhlbenhere
you are gay~ hlugh because you want to
:if
it
had
notbenibrthe[’ather
dear
laugh, l.fyou ll~we white teotlh langh to
But
he
had
no
thoughts
of
tills
II
showtheln ; if you have none, don’t puckThat mornwas so happy in bliss
er tlpyourmouth
tohidetheloss.
Bat nowyon can plainly see
:Ifyouh~tve
nothing
better
tolaugh
at~ Yoursellhas gonefltr frolnthe
laugll at this : It is tt rich specimenof the 12lieslofthisfi.icnds
kludparents
dear
m’t~and the bona./hle productionof It poetTO !.llOIlrll
tile lOSS of R $011 SO llelll’
icaI young mlut "down east t~’wo know
Oil thty 1all,)’ look with weepingeyes
Butthe l(tst viewin file gravehe lies
the lmrtie%and vouchfor it. Chtrl%of the
]~uid,.er6ockcr,wautedthese versos~but he 13 ’l’hero 11omustlay and turn to dust
could’at be aecomnlothlted,llere they are ;
Nevermorein his [’arbors trnst
There hemust lie all silent around
let them tell their ownlenmncholystory~
Untill the last truu/p doth sound
zerbalim
el literalhl, :
ll’ritten onth~ ,ad aeddentthat occurredin l.I Thenhe nlust comeforth aglfin
2’itt,~.fidd~N, T[. ,lhO.Ith, 1853,lhat brought Whitherhe be It~q)py or in pain
If heis sentencedto heavol~or hell
oneof our.mdmbcr
to the ,jrave,
ISlonoearth
kuows
norcantoll
l’ltl(lB q’.IIREI’IOl,:N’rs,

il
¯.1

q,’~
:

15Thefitthers
lovetheeldest
one
1 One m~roin hnud [ take mypen
W~tssnatclled by dentil and gouo
’.re compose
~t fewlines agaill
]los gOlle 1lever
Iiiore
to relllrll
Nowlook these o’er with tender care
]las lel’t llis frieodsin grief to mora
Thttt you mayread with equal share
2 Prehaps
tiffs
will iltltKo youWeell
16 Think howsoon he was ealld and wont
All owingto the sat~ accident
Tothiuk of o11othat in dettth doth sloop
That hnpllendin the morningel’ life
To think hmvsoon he was borg away
That put himin the deepest strife
:Ills lilbloss bodyeohl as clay
17
Nowdear brothers be not mistaken
3 In the morn(vas sprightly ~ts any one
For one of you rnnnlbcr shurely is token
At tollo’clot’,k
thesconellogan
One that you loved while here below
ItwasontheIburth
dltyo1’ July
Nowhasgoueaud leftyou ill deepsorrow
Tlmt one w~ls eMIdfor to die
4 Ilk wentoutfor to eolt, llrltt~
But howulflmppywashis fate
Afriend fl’om Shasta relates the followlie fingeredalongiu paintu~dwoe
ing amushlglittle hmidenttlmt occurred
Anddid expire Itbout two
In that to~vn, and whichis well worthyof ,t
50 what ,~ wickedlife hos rug
place in this SochdOhah’:
Andwhat boeomnso[’ suoh ~t sou
Abt’lgllt eyedlittle flu’coyearold,waswit,It
That has not 1mulethat bles.~odchoice
her
father a lbwdays ago on a visit to the
Nor harkaedto tile saivours voice
Roy, Mr. S. Whenthey wore seated at the
6 ITe has gouewe cant tell wllere
I dinlmrtabl%tuld the nfiuister had beguuto
Prohaps
h~ isillmis0ry
there

vflr soon or
o
al’Olllid ’ r th

manwas ongagu~
Issing~
herfather
ha
l~t iii0 m0meni
in an audibl~~vhis
to titan isgoingto
¯.,

-

i~go,when
nabobsfi’om
a
;dih i1’ir0
Aslilt,tirol
as
~01ra-’days-- whenmen
::"pa’radiS6
were
paidlike pri
it Ilk0asse%
gambitng
m0n;but oven tlmt w
,, ¢0nstanthabitof bettingo
r’Oi’iinpossiblething;~’ El’
,’ ’i~ie~llt I" t]" displ]

tOI]l:,Vll

"bet;somth
:.’
ies to ancharm,
’" lh0Cxle’ntOfit tlto folll

. ecdoto
isal~illIlstratioll
:
~IT--ia ¢ivillt% ill Ca
05%kei~t
a sumptuous
at dghto’clockin theevelt
hi~-31aj0r 0ord0n--who
w
I!iI% rcalarked, - ~[~
;little toobig’h;thh.ty
mmheight for a comfort.t
bley "It suits me y
t he%"aud, moreover,l
a°toxco0d
thir ty inohes..,(;
’quothOordon,"I assure
aremistakon,,
I.~
~,
.
~ Sa,.
,,t-----.,
, sure
of onethou,~and
tool

Yo:,

’for YouWould
lose

l

th:t~’ll
,tthousand,
¯ 0II0, b~,t);ou
..i(But
l toll )’OIl Tbetona,
-- ,,un~i~,
llalaly
I bc~
ona car
,~over
lUlnd, I am
~o~,,,
said
~I--._,
°tlU~
.4, ruleto measure
the tablu
I’h’Oiv
"S’"Gordon~
. t aid
.
°tOI tv~v,’altt noruh;
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ask a blessing, it beingthe first thing of the
]cind she hadever seenor heard,shesat still~
struck with wonde
5 her eyes riveted on the
speaker. In file eveaiug) when they were
again sitting al’ound the ~.abl0) and the
good old manwas engaged in agaiaasking
a ble.ssing, her lhth~r hapl)enednot to be
still at the moment,~vhea she renmrkedto
him, in an audible whisper, "I mi pa, be
still, the manis goingtotalk to his plate
again."
J.O. O,

Oil

e
Jw

5

P

dcst on ’, |
h and goni~
Il
rll~
0T[cf
l’e~ tO.:
* ,!~1’ille11~
call,l, ana~’
,ccid~ ut |
umrllingol’~ifo
lecpest strI
H1
iS taken
hero ow
’t youin ¢ ~orroW
5" ~’
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urred
ident that
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h is wall w
~,as with
,go on n v~sit to th~
~cvworese, O,ctlttt tile
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would bet, though I told you I had a certainty; the fitet is, I thoughtthe table too
high, and [ measuredit this morningafter
breakfilst." "I knowyou did," coolly replied ~[
, "ITow so?" "Iwas in the
next room, and saw your reflection ia the
ndrror through tile op0n door as you
nmasurodit; so £ sent fore carpenter after
you went out, and cut three-quarters of an
iach olr each leg !"

A ~,:w weeks ago, a couple of produce
]h.:’~vLxo o.x t~ CmtTA[svv.--Forty
years dealers from Contra Costa, arrived ~t the
ago, whennabobs fi’om and in British In- Broadway
wharf, in this city, after haviag
dia were as plentiful as fillibasters are i~dulgedtogether a little too freely at the
now a-days--when men in that oriental bar on the ferry boat, whilo crossingthe bay.
paradise were paid like prinees~ and spent Nowit so happened--asit lilts often done
it like asses, gamblingof coarse was com- before--that
theelrcct
ofliquor
uponthe
moni but oven that was nothing to the one was to makehim more good natured
constant habit of betting on every possible and jovial than whe~l sober; while upon
or impossible thi~g, l’~very opinion or the other it producedthe opposite ell’cot,
statement, if disputed, was bacleed by a lbr he becamequarrelsome and insulting,
bet,sometimes
to an enormous
amount.
Of and ultimatelyscnt the ibrmor a ehalleugo.
theextout
ofitthefollowing
truthful
au- This was proml)tly accel~tod, aml by the
ocdoto
isanillustration
:
custonl
of"thecodoi"
the party
clmlleng~[~, a eiviliaa, ia Calcutta, high in ed--whom
we willcallB--had
thechoice
office, kept a sumptuoustable..At dinner, o f weapon
s.
at eight o’clock in the evening, a guest of
Nowas II. was a man of generous imhis--3[ajor Gordon--whowas staying with pulses; and moreover,enjoyed a good joke
him, remarked, "hi
, this table is a as well as most men, although possessing
little too higl b thirty inches is the maxi- as muchtrue bravery as any llllln~ he illmumheight tbr a comntbrtabie dining ta- Ibrmed G.~whowas somewhatof a bully,
ble." " It suits movery well~" said the and consequentlya cower,l--that he would
host, "an(l~
moreover,I sin stlro it does sendhisfl’iond
tohimremake
allthenecnot exceedthirty inches." "Oh,but itdoos," essary
arrangements
fortheir
duel,
quoth Gordoa. "[ assure you that you
G.west awayin [~ very mehu,oholy and
arc mistakeu~" said ,~l~. "[ wish I: was u~,comfortablo mood,seriously pondering
as sure of one thous,md molmrs"(~8000), uponthe loss his family wouldsustain ia
rejoined Gordon.Youhad betto~" not hot, ease of his fitll, whichwasnot at all ira.
for you would lose.." "l ant so certain probable, siaeo B.wasalwayscool and self.
possessed,
andmoreover
wasaa excellent
that i’ll bet you a thousaud."
shot,
These
thoughts
sobered
hima little
i
"])oae."
himself
for
" But I tell your bet ca a certah~ty, so ~f andjnstaMhowasroproachlug
folly
inprovoki.g
thequar.
you like to take it, well and good; but l hisegregious
toll youpl,tinly T bet ona certainty."
rcl, and for l,laeing the ch’cumst:tncesof
"Nevermlnd,I am equally sure; so his fitmily, and Iris ownlifo tn jeopardy,
his second walked in and i,fformed him
’ DONI~,,"
said
M ¯
A ruletomeasure
thetable
wassentfor. that he had metll’s second~and that every
"Now," said Gordon,"if youtakemy thing was arranged fi}r tMir hostile meat.
word,we wantno rule;you knowyou ing~ and that he wished his prlnclpal to
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walk down with him immcdi.itely to the
end of Olay street wharf, where the duel
wns to take phtce.
The first impression of G. was that the
place chosen was not altogether suitable i but as his thoughts were mainly with
his thmilyj they did not recur to that subject again, or even to suggestan enquiry,
as to tim kiml of weaponsto be used. ]a fact,
he heartily wished himself out of it, and
1)ut tot. the laughter and scorn lie must
provoke, he would even now have apolog.ized rather thau fight.
As all the party were near neighbors and
friends, who knew G’s quarrelsome disposition when iu liquor, and wishing to
break him of his chivalric impetuosity,
t akh~g tim cuc from B., they readily agreed
to lmvo tim duel, and dispense with balls
ia the weapous. It was also otherwise arranged tlmt in order to turn the whole
n|ore eonlpletely into ridicule, and ut the
same time restore theparties to good humor, so soon as B. had tired oil’ his balless
pistol, he shouhl renew the li|’e with eggs l
As G. was entirely in the dark upon this
arrangenlent, wheu his antagonist resorted
to this mode of combat, he wus taken by
surpris% but finding that a similar styl e of
warfilre was very handy at his side, partly
instigated to it by his second| he returned
the fire, wheueach presented such a ludicrous |~l)pearauce, covered with egg shells
and their contents, that one spontaneous
laugh broke from the seconds, in which
both the l,rincipMs most heartily joiued,
and as the ill feeling was now at an end|
they shook hauds and were as good friends
as over. Thus ended a bloodless duel~ to
the eutiro satisfaction of both parties.
=

oldnawd vcte,.an
of sixty-seven ; he had lost aa arm and an
eye years and years belbro at Navarim),
which last actiou settled his mldorstaading,
both legs beiug carried oir by achaiu shot.
Cork legs were coming into fitshion. Capt.
E. had a l)uir of the first quality madeIbr
him : he had a ihlsc arm and band; into
the latter he could screw a ibrk or a book
0ATTAIN

I~VANS

WaS an

MAGAZINE.

as occasiou required, and being gloved, the
deficiency was not easily perceived. As
increasing years rendered him infirm~ his
valets took advantage of him, so that lie
wrote to his brother--a
Somersetshire
squire--to send him up some tenant’s sea
as body servant. ,’No nmttcr how stupid)
if but honest and fiiithfal)" he wrote.
llis brother was absent, and seat to his
steward to select a lad. This the stewar(l
did) but merely mentioned th’lt Gal)tain
Evans was infirm, no~ apprising the lamp=
kin of his new master’s deficiencies) aud
seut him to Loudoa at once, wl|ere the
Captain lived
At ten al; night, he arrived, and was immediately showu to Captain F.vaas’ sittinl$
roolu.

"What is your name 7"
" My name b~ John, zur."
"Well, John~ my rascally wdet is absent
agaiuwithout leave; hell) me to bed, as
it is late, and then you can go down lo
your supper."
Adjourning to the bedroom, the old gentlemaa said,
"dbhn, an,crew ~ly leg."
"Zur," said John.
" Uascrcw my leg ; this way, see.
Johu did so, tremblingly.
" John, unscrew my other leg."
" ZIlr/’ said John.
" Uuscrewthe other h’g, sh’ "
Johu did s% now, iu a state ef bewihlermellt,

"John, unscrew lids arm."
Trembling still more, to the Captain’s
greata|nusome|~t|
hu obeyed.
"John,putthiseye on thetable."
Johntookit as if it wouldhavebitten
him.
"Now,John--noI wo~’ttake tlm other
eyeout--lift
me intobed."
Tiffsdon%the waggishCaptaiucontinued,"Jolm, beat up tim pillow, it is act
comfi~rtablo."
It was done.
"B~atit upagain,
sit’:itisquite
hard."
Again ,lohu shook up the pillow,
"That won’t do; John~ [ can’t get my

head con|forlabM
, head."
,No, by G--d,
andJohn fled fl’o
s~vearilig his
hhiis’elfto’
l, iec
.’As0hristnl as
YOiol
F,veryheart
mt
@)ping
SOillS

UlllSt

OVeJ

brooks
),(; Stars that shin
’"’ ]l’aken answori~
<, Wild Ilowers
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head comfortable. I)--n it, John, mlscrew
my head."
"No, by G--d, I’ll unscrew no more;"
and John fled fi’om the room to the kitchen~swearing his master was the d--l, taking himself to pieces like a clock.

’vc~the
ed., As
rn1~his
thathe
setshiro
.urns
son
,B~upx{11

.As Ohristmas and NewYear come round~
think of this, yo lonely bachelors :

i’~.

~o his

Ever), heart must have a sh|’ino,
Worshipping with love divine;
Souls must ever blend in on%
As the brooks together ~:un.

itewartl
~uu~Pnd
the.

u
v,

hStars that shine upon the rive
Waken[tiiswoi’i,lg star gle~m~sever i
Wild llowers~ wherethe foimtnins tlow~
Kiss the llowers which sleep below.

I

Thusdo mortals ever find,
knsweriug soul and kiadred miml ;
Feelings blending into on%
As the brooks together rmn

(

iB ~bsent
bea~as
aown to

L

As the good nittur0d opistlo that follows
.is brief,
Its well as sprightly; we shall allow it to speak for itself:

oltl gcn-

I, ETT,’,’It TO,~llNl’~ltS,

~2
,1

SeC.

of bewild-

C~ptith~’S
titblo."
d Imvo bitten
take fl~o ofl~cr
~t continit is not

is quite Imrd."
¯ pillow.
joh~h~l c~udt get m~
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we skipped through the flowers, and und0r.
the grltpo and rose covered bowers~ like
mad-c~tps. And then such romps, alld
jokes~ It|idjoyous hulghs, end songs, and
llowersl l)elw reel Guess I’d know
grave fitce ~
sootier titan most 1)el’SOilS]
couldu’t lk, o ~t weekwherethere is such t~
preventive to n|irth. Bessie’s nothing but
a fun-loving girl~ in dispositio,|.
Whoa
thltt go,itle,lliln UOll,es~v],el’eI Itl,i I 1’11just
draw my rouad cheeks down in the shape
of an m,gle, ned look as though I hitd no
fi’it.,iids.
Wouldn’this descriptiolt of"leo
be fu,uiy eaough, ll’ lie shoiild, lie lind
better recollect that 1 have tt great molly
bi:q brothers i,, the’ mountai,|s~ who, Pin
sur% would lake my lmrn How could
Bessie be utillal~py ~ with such a homo~with
its thousandsof roses~ and fl’uit tt’oos~ and
birds?
Whilst I was there, every moraing n
bh,d cameItnll sling ell It rose bi,s]l
over
my wimlow,a~ dawn. Bless its sweet song 1
the music is yet in my heart. Thus do
these soothing ,niastrels contribttte to our
happiness.
1 hope thai you are very happy, brothors; aml that success may combl’ro,,I yollr
houoralflu lItbor, l)o not forget me, mid
rememherthat you hltvo tit least el,t) fi’iond
in’San Francisco.
Wliere are those brothers who used to
write me, doe It,ld l,’rlullq or Doings? lhtvo
they golio Itwa)’
liost wlshes~bestlove~ and good night~
fl’om yours, allbetionatcly~

S,~x FaANOISCO!
Dee. 15~ ~59.
My Dear J3rothers :~
SISTER
MAY.
The sweet summer months ave passed
again, and we have not spoken to each
for such it long, long time/ I almost fear
that you’ve tbrgotten little sister May. So
soon? But ] have not tbrgotte,i
youland
’rl,ero never was it till,o wheli hellt[
the old 3htgazlne is still clio of ,|,y best dresses were.{,S mUCh ]vor,| ItS t hey ore II()W,
friends, because it slleaks so kindly of you, No woe|an of I’ashioll is seen without them
I)o you wish to kuowwl,e,’o l’w been
at any l|ottr of the day ; nor is this Itrtlelo
Well; lql tell. You are acquah|ted with co|lllued to the si,nldicity of co,|struetioa
"llessi%" who writes so sweetly, arc ~’o,1 audn|itteriItl~ uitht.r ia q,,iil,tit~" or (ll, alily~
l,ot? I visited her durhq:; the summer. its Ires oftt.,a bee,, tile govertiilig lwhleilllo
She liw)s in It little [’ith T cage| just tit lbr heretofore. Calms are considered the mosl;
tlisthlgu5or,lltlllClitS! il.t,tl tnlt,ly uf lhelll~
two such wihl birds as she ,uid I were. 0,1 IleCOIl.,ltOfthe. tril,l,lli,lg! cost as ,ll,l~h
YOII remember some geotlomm, writing to as the dress hol,,,et~ ii,|d l’Ctllliro ,le|trl.v lib
the "ffohh~n ].h’a" aml suyiilg that "Bessie’, largo at Imsoto hold them! but as this article of dress It|hnits of morewtriatiou fi’om
had such (t llntVC.llard kh~d of a Jhce, Itiid established rules tim|| any otheh .every
wag never known to smile, ll’(tlll
if ] milliner will understand Its mnehfrom the
didn’t htugh I Gt,ess lie sltw the wrol,g hintt |tbovc given as is re|luircd Ibr praoulady, Wish I could peep in lmr fitco m)w~ col lmrlmSes.
~ Ol|lltlll~
and say~"lookb~ my roguish ojes~ Bessie l"
Aro
very
usol’tll
aSwell as stylish thl-~
just to Boeher Sl, rhig Ul) mid laugh, Why,
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llA happy Now Year I
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ia sweeter than the w,
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sylllliilthios~ lillll(es our h/
our smiles lllOrO choert’u
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, lltreliili
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Even the stranger’s volt
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for the
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lit ill
suchthis
~ Ih~
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relaxttllou for the overta.
holesof esc|ti|o fl’olli the
dailylifo, "Whelitheit|hi
bitioriles,~of disallpuhih
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her trial trip on tlle 15tli ult., and with Iif. [ York, on l,he SOllOrii: was, 1st cabin, $132;
teou pounds of steam sailed twelve milesI seeondl $107 70; steeragt,~ $47 50, on the
per hour;
20th ult. By tile 0rizld)ll,
llromenado
Oolloctlolls in the various churches of decl¢, $137 501 silicon, $107; steerag%
tills city, for tile Protestant 0rldlall Asy- ~,19 50. The tbrmer carried away253 pasSOBg’OI’S
aad ~1,812:53(I, and the latter
i
Ihun, were Inado on the llth Illltl 18th ult.
208 liassengers~ ~25,000 trcasltre~ aad the
~uaountingto $1,1,10.
Tile price of I~ through passage to NewIU, S. hlails.
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~l~ _~ MERRYClarlstmas
to you l ] go forth to llhiek the flowers of fi’icndshipl
’God bless you ! " But merry luid fi’oni our souls we thimk Godfor it.
"A happy New Yearl:’
llow many
IChristmashas comeltlld gone
lnonlor]es
dots the wish ttwRkon
}’oil sit)’, Rlld broughtwith it holy recolloc- lllCaSllllt
1
how many I~unilhu’ times dues it call ell
tious of heine, I%lld friendsI aodCltl’rlod
fi’om the mists of tile p~st. The, old years
with it lllany [’olld hopes of the t’lltllro!
Howmany ~ loliely eabin~ halt buried in die, but tllojo/Is they gave us~tlleir loves~
the snows of the Sierras~ was lighted up their hopes, their cherished hours-are ours
with memories of homes fitr ~tway; aud furever. They never die. The haplliest
. ,w many hearts were nlade glad as they nlolne,ts of our lives, live through all
gathered ttrountl the happyIirosides, oil the eteroity.
I’A hitllpy NewYearl" Our Chair boother slope of the eonthlenl, aud turaed
a sledge,,uid at the llicrry jingle of
fondly to tlle goldca land, breathing fervent eOlUeS
llrayers lbr tile sftfety of somewandering the sleigh bells, t~way wc are dashhlg
across the ~ierras luid i.llo Iloeky Mounfiddler, or soih or brotller ?
"A happy NewYear I " to one and all, we tahis, itllll the brolul pl.lhls, {hster thau
give l’roni our heitrffs holiest thoughts,alld ever the Esquhaaux dogs dashed over the
iwiiycrs, q’hero is lie phrltse in the Eng- snows of Greenland with IJr. h:tule. Away
lish lallgllllge lllOrO nlllSiCR1 thall this, we g%under those whltry skies, where the
wheli it fitlls [’reel tilt] lips of thosewho old yelu’ ht(s be, eu wr~lliped iu a shrolid of
snow~autl. consigned to the fetters of an
hivo ItS’~
The IllllSiO
Of a well knowll
voice
is sweeter than tile whisllorhlgs of all icy tomb. ’lThe stnrnl-wiuds of the ~North
Ul~olhul; aud when the groetiug comes howl Ills death dirge, alld Nature’s telu’s
l’rom even llitssinl~ aequaintanees~ it SOlidS are rrozeu in icicles over his grave. ]"ill’
US,the mihl breezesof the South
a glow over the alreetious,
quickens our llellilltl
sympathies,nliikes our hearts lighterl and IIIII], ~IVOStI ,OVell tO tile PIlei[h.’.I ilr0 softly
Yearis
our smiles lucre eheer[’ul, alid stroiigthelts sighhlgIlls i’eflilielll ~ alltl tile New
sirewiug’
flowers
over
his
IOliib.
Thort
b
the ties whichUliito us to ollr fellow Iliorthe NewYoiu" eOIll0S like a bhlshhlg nlaiiltals~ wlio~ with usl fire drifting dowil the eli, with Silunysullies iiniI iiiry stopi bllt~
.%i’oltln of Liluo.
overthoseg’ranitohills ill’ tilt’, l’]itst, it lusty
Even the stranger’s voice falls pleasantly youth, full of vigor, liounding over deep
SllOWS,laulhhlg attile I.iithig frosts, alld
lipon tile ear at such a tiilte, Fortunate is
glhlhlg orer the sealed rivers alld co,gealIt tbr us~that~ hi tills country of hlirry,
ed likes. [hc ineir) uiii~io ot the sleighi~xcitelllent, alixiety~ rcverses~ alld restless bells is woleoluingin tile NewYell.r, ltlld
changes, we lutvo tile lioliditys--seasolls of light sledgesarc ehilsiug tim frosty.hours
relaxaliou for tile overt~txed brahl~loop- over the hllls anll l, hrolllh tim vallie.~. It
is a slar tight wlnter eveiliilll
the air is
holes of eseailo fronl the tollsoluo rolliid of ¢lefll’ tis R bell i 0i’i°ill the Plchldcs~Ursa
ilaiiy lif% wh0uthe illhid Call forget the .MIijoi’, COllieti’OOlling
Ull the lieavt~ns~
their
bitterness of dlsalqluintlllentl alld the heart bright i;)’cs trenlbllng with delighti the hard
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beaten
roadis of dazzling
whiteness
; theI being.~.,
the~,hoels[h’st
claSSon
tho°fgraduateSpaci
ic coast.fr°m
tileon
snowgroaus m~drumblesbeneaththe rua- I I IIO11~,JC,
nets ¯ -and a sougsleigh, sih’cr bells) warm[ this occasiou) each of the graduates read
bullh~Io robes, a muff emmsi,gIt ]ufir of or delivered an origimd composition) that
bands) whosetouch is like Im electrical would
colleges)
have o[’
done
greater
credit age)
to the
with
students
muchmore
of
machine; a snug hood, barely rcvealiag left,y pretensions. Theteachers of all the
cheeks upon xvhieh the war n blood blush- public schools of the city closed tlae arducs and glows like the Northern Lights ous labors of the session I)3 a joyous so=
flashing over the skies nml it voice more cial r0utliOntit. Musicalflail; andthe st.tlnusic~dthan ten thousandstrings of sleigh- dents of the lligh School gave a select)
’ ° "
)oils) and nlorc than all to thml,~ohl
thoughha’go, 1)riv ~tc subscription lmrty)
1here we go pl raging inie a SllDV¢
bank1
’fern Vcreinllall, at the end of.the cx"~k hal)py NewYear l" Ye of the fi’ozcn in
aminntion. Both were well calculated to
North nnd sunny South, turn track and unite each ether in ~ closer bonderunion.
read ii’ Chrislm,s memoriestouch any old
While uponthe Sltb,i oct O[’ schools, we
hoart,-chord of love and symlmthy. May wish to call the attentioa of the Board of
the ~NcwYear come to each like those Education to the lamcntnl)lo deficiency of
pleasant memories of the past, and when a large m~jorityef the pupils, in the beauit shall del)art mayits memoriesbc treas- tlful an I usefut art ot’ ealigraphy; ibr~vhilo
ured Ul) with delight ia the ctsk.t of the it is m.tter of proud congratulation that
heart. Yc you are hal)py) mayyou allbe acarly all of the "higher
bratmhes" are
Mq)l)ier stili. Yowhohave I{IIOWIIdisap- well taught and studied) but few can write
poiatment, who have sccn tim brilliant
a passably decent hand. This is laueh to
hopes of youth fade awayinto viewless air, be regretted) and should be promptly cor~vhoare sick at heart whenyoulookto the rected. Wewould also suggest) that with
fatare) mayGodgive you the strength you one or two happyexceptions) the l)hysic!d
need. Yc whofeel that your 1ill)is slowly ahmationof both sexes is not sulliciently
ebbing away) that the NewYem’s of the cultivated ; althoughwe I)rcsume the Board
future will be few) that ye must 1cave this admit that It well-developed and healthy
beautiful world, with your life half lived ; bodyis t.,sscatial to the possessionol’a clear
)’o wholio awakeat night and ollly pray and v]goroasnliad) alia is) nloreover) 0110
t,o Godto take you homewhere the throb- of the best assistaat tctxchcrs they caa tilt=
l)iag heart shall cease to l)ahb gather your ploy.
thoughts about you, and 1tara to die like
me. ’l’he ycu’s of destiny shall epcn t!)
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other more)ned tlmnk God for another
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(L--Next
mouth,
T. JL /’.--Send us something that will
TIII’~ annual exami.atiou of the~ lmblie
makethe heart beat quicker, nobler a,d
schools) in till the principal townsand citbetter) then wcwill l)ublish it and thank
Ies of the State, washeld fi’omthe first to ~.~’Otl,
31,--Thepreseat ~.lllericftll Ilag originathe fifteenth of the past 111011th; alld I)~"
ted ill :~ resolution o1’ Congress) passed
the reports rccelved) must htwe given geuJtme 13th, 1777; "’rhttt the Ilag of the
erttl satisli~etion. ’]’hose of this city wore thirteen United8totes be thirteen stripes)
thoroughly comluctcd by variuas examin- altermttely red and white; tbltt the U nice
thirteen suu’s~ white)in a blue Iield)
t,g committeesof the Board of Edueatioa) bc
tie".’)
representing a newe0astella
and although scrutinizing care aadgreat A. )):--Ce.rtainly) with pleasure,
impartiality weremtmiil~st,the pupils) as
T..)L--We shouhl think as much; lint if
it cost you uo troablu to write, (whicl!
whol%acquitted themselves with laudable
admission is not ,very eoml)limeutary;)
lWOlicicncy,The article eu schools, in our
we regret that we Cflllllt)t
8113’ as milCH
last illilllbcl’)
will givetim statistics.
tile re~tdiugof it) ot]iu the attempt
’l’hat o1’ the lligh School) which was lbr
to discoverauy portion el that e.xeellcnce
continued for Ibm’ days, was lmrticuhu’ly
you mention. Dvcliued. ¯
iatcrcsting) not only from tim gmtil)’i,g S. which
,/.--Give
us yt)tlr ]~.~,r* Wet.l(edelig,’ht
SIICt~CSSo[’ the SllldelllS ill Ihe lllllllel’o|l~
¯ il~ welcomhlg air earliest and ]arge.souleu
alld dflicult brauches tlmt form the course
thicker back ttgain lo our eolalans, &
ef this institution) I)aL{’l’t)lll the fact that
clevea of the class that t.mtercd three years corller is always) and most oct’diMly)at
ago) gradaatedand receivedtheir dil)lomasl your disl)osal.
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